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n y m o u t h  e l l  E x t e n d s  Y a te s ^ F ie ld  M i le
New Rankin Methodist Church Building Program Resumed
World Endurance Record Pilot in Midland 4th.
Yatei Red To 

Be Extended By I 
Ptymonth Well!

Me. 2 F. A. ferry !■ Eaeleri fecee I 
Hm  Coo«* Ctaacea I

Plymouth Oil Company’» No.2|
F. A. Perry, in eastern Pecoa 
county, which haa fiven indica
tion of a three-quarter mile »outh- 
western extension of the Ystee 
Hold drilled to 1.846 feet in lime 
with 1,700 feet of oil in tho hole 
U*e Tuesday.

Dnopeninc ia scheduled for 
W thneeday meming but until 
then the exact value of the well 
io ondetermined. although it ap- 
pain good fora poasible 100 bar- 
rala a day. Tho well swabbed 50 
barrels Monday when the depth 
wan a^Mtdee*. lowerioK the oil to 
uMMi llVreel of the bottom. It 
hagan filling up again at the rate 
of 100 feat an hour.

The swahhing caused aoHM cav
ing and for this reason it was not 
awahbad again. Cementing of 6 
6-8 inch caeing at 1,776 feet shut 
off foar barrels of oil and a like 
anmunt ef waUr from 1,772-76 
feet. The top of the present pay 
is 1792 feet and a small amount 
of gas was encountered at 1.795 
feet. The best pay encountered 
ao far was from 1,796-99 feet. 
Tho pay ia broken all the way 
down.

Tha well is located 330 feet 
front Iho north and 380 feet from 
the east line of section 29. block 
178 G. C. A S. F. Ry. survey. It 
headed twice at 1,816 feet Mon
day. The striking of oil in tha 
troll la ponaible eommercial pro- 
ductioa qoantitiei was a surprise 
ia amay quartan heeauee of the 
welTAbaUing the four barrels of 
aalphur water aad the same of 
eU a k ^  l.T»-7ifeet level, which 
the appreilBiBle top of the Uom.

Plyaieuth well ia abaat 
ef e adle eouth- 

- .  je f PhiUlpe Petr^umCo.’s 
Nee. i  aad 6 Raaisey, producen 
la thq aeriheaet quarterof aec- 
Usa I t  Moek 194, G. C. A S. F. 
Ry. Ca. sanrey. It la abeut thè 
seme dietanoe due south of Cali- 
forala Co.'a Na. 1 Smith, leaae 6, 
aad ahout 1 8-4 milea north aad 
sli^rtly eaat of Plymouth No. 1 
Party, la thè eenter of thè south- 
weet quarter ef section 30, both 
« f which were dry.

Seetiea 29. in which Na 2 Per
ry le loeated, la thè northeeat 
coraer lectloB la a Plymouthblock

WEIT TEXAS TODAY for 
June will hetMiled to more than 
10,000 memhenof the West Tex
as Chamhmr ef Commerce this 
week, lea»» amterial for the pub- 
iitgHoa ie seat ia by comoMrcial 
■«■lattuM, eoBBty igeata and 

iwrittea by Hi 
meaiben of tha

Plans for Build
ing New Church 
Gaining Headway
The ntovement which has been 

on foot for the past year to build 
a new church in Kankin has fin- 
sly begun to move. Various things 
have caused this long itelav; but 
preparations ai e f  skC taking shape 
to break ground in iieptember, 
and then hasten the building to 
completion.

The building ia to be of brick 
or brick-veneer, and ia to cost 
around tlO.UOO. The auditorium 
will seat between three and four 
hundred people, and the base
ment will be equipped for Sunday 
school, Epworth League, and so
cial gatherings. It will be located 
on the comer, one block south of 
tho community church. It will ke 
ownod and eared for by the Meth
odist church, but will be open to 
sorviees of other denominathNie 
when not in use.

Canvassing haa already begun 
aad about half of i he necessary 
funds have been secured. Mr. R. 
L. Lowe is Treasurer of the build
ing fund, and welcomes contribu
tions.

Rankin is in sad need of a new 
church building, and has recog
nized so for some time. To have 
one will increase property values, 
and be an asset to the commun 
ity as well as to religious work. 
We should all put our good wills 
and our pocket-books together 
and help put up this building.

Chnrch Notices
The Epworth Juniors meet Sat

urday afternoon at 6 o’clock. All 
children between 7 nnd 12 yenrs 
of nge nnd their pnrents nre in
vited.

Union Sunday BchooiSandny nt 
10 a. m. for everybody.

Epworth League Sunday nt 7:80 
p. m. for nil young people and 
others.

Rev. L  W. Hnyhurst will preach 
Sunday nt 11 n. m., 2 p. m.. and 
8:80 p. m., completing the cpeeinl 
series of tervieee which he has 
been conducting during this wock 
for the Church of Christ.

The Woman’s Missionary Soci
ety will meet Wednesday after- 
noen at 8:30 and continue the 
study of “Tho Life nnd Letters 
of PauL” Thia is a very inspiring 
course, nnd nil Indies nre invited.

Seiviees nt IIKIO n. m. 
Subject of the lesson “Chris

tian Science.’’
Sunday School nt 10:00 n. m. 
Wedneaday evening meetings 

at7J0p.m . Everybody welcome 
One half block south of Journal

PhiM  • for Claeiifle j  Ado.

Chamber of Com
merce Directors 

To Meet Friday
The directors uf the local Cham

ber of Commerce and the com
mitteemen of that organization 
will meet Friday evening at 8.30. 
atthe Chamber of Commerce of
fice. to complete the plans and ar
rangements ef entertainment for 
the West Texas Motorcade which 
will be here July 11th.

The local Chamber of Com
merce should have several repre
sentatives to join the motorcade 
Anyone desiring to join the mo
torcade may do so while here on 
July 11th.

This is the fourth annual motor
cade to be conducted by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.
The dates thia year being from 
July 10 to July *iO. Th<>y will a« - 
tend the Big Bend district meet 
to be held at Van Horn on July 
13, and the Pecos Valley-Intei 
Mountain Meet to be held at Ros
well, N. M. on July 16. Te motoi- 
cade will visit more than one hun
dred West Texas cities.

Local Masonic | Contract Let for Endurance Ryer 
OfKcers Installed i New Concho Riv- I In Midland for 
Monday June 24 1 er Power Dam ̂ 4 th. Celebration

The Rankin Ixxige No. 1251 A . 
F. S¿ A. M. held its annual instal
lation of othcers at the lodge hall 
.Monday evening.

The newly elected officers in
stalled were 11. G. Secrest. wor
shipful ma.s(er; J. P. Bizzell. sen- 

I ior warden: Jack Chisholm, jun- j  
! ior warden. Ted 0. Groeb’l, secre- I tary; L. L. Tierce, treasurer; C.

Contract for the building of the i Citizens of Rankin will have a 
Nasworthy Dam acros.s the C o n - ¡chance to see Jim Kelly, famoua

plan« 
recent-

eho River near San Angelo was I Endurance
awarded to The Callahan Con- Miss Fort \V orth which;

ly broke thestruction Company of Chicagoand 
Dallas it wa.-’ announced from the 
general office of the West Texas 
Utilities Company here.

Bidders for the contract were; 
I ll. Taylor, senior deacon; Porter ■ Womack-Hemming Construction 
'Johnson, junior deacon; Charles Company. Abilene; Summers Sol-

Mrs. Chas. E. Smith 
Entertains With Fare

well Party Tuesday
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith honoret 

Mrs. J. G.̂  Rooney with a Fan 
well party at her home TuesJa 
afternoon, June 25, from 4 p. in 
until 6 p. m.

The entertainment for the af
ternoon was contest games, ii 
the Automobile race contest Mr.- 
Gay Harris won first prize, am., 
in the Recognition of Movie Stars 
contest Messdames Roland Lowe 
and Jack Green tied for first prize

Then four kindergarten pupils 
came to the front door and asked 
to see Mrs. Rooney. When ahe an- 
■werad the door they told her 
they had soma packages for her. 
T h ^  tten entei^  the house with 
little Margarette Ann Carter and 
Duncan Elder drawing an ex
press wagon decorated in orchid 
and pink, loaded with many gifts, 
with Dorothy Smith and Harry 
Edgar Hill following them. They 
then presented the loaded wagon 
to Mrs. Rooney, who recieved 
many lovely gifts.

At twe course lunch consisting 
e f pimento cheese and meat sand
wiches and dark and white cake 
was served to Mesdames Gay Har- 
ria, Boyd Cox, Porter Johnson, 
Bert Howell, H. H. Washington, 
Harry Hill, Dunn Lowery, R. C. 
Harlan, Dave Elder, Ray Willing
ham, Jack Green, Roland Lowe, 
Duke Hill, George Farley, H. G. 
Secrest, Roy Priest, Hamp Carter 
and C. E< Jfoore and Mesdames 
James Kajr of McCamey, Gladys 
and C. H. Moore of R c^ rs  isnd 

iaaas Hannah Mae Gryffith and 
Cloma Davii.

I Glebe, tiler; Ray Willingham and 
I I. W. Robbins, deacons, and W.
I E. Winfrey, chaplin.
I Tlie program was open to the 
I public and was well attended by 
both local and visiting members, 
their wives and families.

I  ̂ The principal address of the 
•evening was delivered by Past 

la.ster Dr. Bledsoe of the Mc- 
amey Lodge. W. H. Holcombe 

>ast master of the Rankin hxlge 
<ave an interesting review of the 
irogress made by this lodge since 
ts organization, durin which time 
.23 degrees have been conferred, 
I new lodge hall ha.s been erected 
nd nearly paidfor and the mem 
ership of the lodge has incrcas- 

• I by a great number.

Isn’t It The Truth

lit Company, San Antonia; Calla
han Construction Company, Chi
cago and Dallas. R. F. McKee 
San Angelo and El Paso; D. A. 
Foley Construction Company. Ft. j 
Worth, and the L. E. Meyers Com I 
pany, Dallas.

The project which is to ̂  start
'd immediately includes s 45 fool 
Jam, G'OOO feet in length, to| 
width of 20 feet, bottom width of 
225 feet, the reservoir to have an 
average width of five-tenth miles 
and to extend 3.2 mile.i up the 
.Middle Conciio River and 2.3 mile» 
np the South Concho River from 
the dam, the average depth to bt 
7.G feet and the at< rage capacitt 

j o b e  10,500 acre feet. The dan 
I I S  to b e  S i x  miles southwest of Sai I .\ngclo.

Rehabilitation of San Ar,, eK/.- 
water supply will complete witi 

; this dam. Seven dams on the Con 
Gene i cho already b<dong to the VVtst 

Texas Utilities Company, th* e 
be three dams below tht

Erasmus Tack (Col 
iowe) says in the .Amariliu Globe 
hat he read something the other ^̂ ¡,1 
lay that interested him. It was a large dam pn posed each of which 
noral about people who gossip „ jn impound 1.750.0OU gallons o 

afK-ut other folks. j i h u . s  insuring a.it-.i'ii.te i».-
A peasant with atruubled con- serve tor luuustr..*! a;iu oouii .s 

science went to a monk for advice j supply for the city. The lake site 
He said that he had .circulated will obliterate three of the pres- 
a vile story about a friend only ent dams 
to find that the story was not 
true.

“ If you want to make peace 
with your conscience,”  said the 
monk, “you muat fill a bag with 
chicken down go to every door- 
yard in the village and drop in 
each one of them one fluffy 
feather.”
The peasant did as he was told.
Then he came back to the monk 
and announced that he had done 
penance for his folly.

“ Not yet, ’ ’ replied the monk.
Take your bag, go the rounds 
again and gather up every feath
er that you have dropped.”

“ But the wind must have blown 
them all away,’ ’ aaid the peasant.

“ Yes, my son,”  said the monk.
“ and so it ia with gossip. Words 
are easily dropped but no mat
ter how hard you try, you can 
never get them back again.’ ’

Notice To Tax Payers
The City of Rankin ia now in

corporated and city property will 
have to be rendered for 1929 tax
es. We have sent out inventory 
sheets to every one whose address 
could be obtained, and want them 
sent in to the City Clerk.

We are closing our books the 
first day of July, after that date 
all property not rendered will go 
on the unrendered roll.

L  A, Yates, Mayor 
6,-6-4t.

L(^T—Brown leather bill-fold 
containing between $13 and $16. 
Finder please rstum to Beauford 
WilUams and receive Reward.

world’s record for
su.Htaint-d flight, when they go to 
.Midland July 4. Kelly will speak 
at 10:30 at Midland the morning 
of July 4. This is one of the free 
attractions offered at Midland.

The big Midland celebration in 
honor of the formal opening of 
the new 12-story Hogan Petrole
um office building at Midland will 
open July 3 with a speaking pro
gram at the new Yucca theatre, 
the finest between Fort Worth 
and Ix)8 Angeles. This will be fol
lowed by a barbecue for invited 
sueuts, including ril men nnd 
oankers. A baseball game and 
golf are on the afternoon program 
with a banquet at night.

Rankin people will likely be ir.» 
tere.sted only in the July 4 pro
gram. This includes many free 
ittractions. Band concerts will be 
given throughout the day. the fa- 
nous Post band having been em- 
<lo.ve !. A speaking program will 
tart at 10 a. m. Daylight fire

works will be shot at 1 a. m., and 
li-gcea e.'t fireworks display ev

er -seen in West Texas will start 
It 8:30. This is a free event. 0th- 
r free attractions are motion pic

tures lor women and children, 
.very out-of-town women and 
nild may attend the. Ritz and 
rand theatres by obtai„ing cards 

ri-e at t he t hamber of <'ommerce 
.11 a ..I Is:. . ..aniit.tr V ,.

it. Willtanison uf the Ritz and 
danager John S. Bonner of the 

Grand are donating their theatres 
to visitors from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
July 4. A bi^ free street dance 
is another attraction Hotel Schar- 
bauer will have a subacription 
dance. A double-header West 
Texas League ball game, and 
horse races are other numbers on 
the program.

Over 10,000 people are expect
ed in Midland July 4.

Skate lastracticB Hears Ckaagcd

Several chanirea have been 
made this w’eek in the daily en
tertainment of the skating rink 
at the Rankin Beack, according 
to Manager Billy Hill.

M.will entertain the Big Ben-» mstrections wiU be
and Pecos VaUpv-Intcr VountJr ‘ ’̂ ' 7  ^  ^
district cmvcn;icnsn-spo.tmiv ^
of the WTCC during the
_____ 1 _______ .̂1.. « /'ten t instructors. No leMona will

be given after this hour aa the 
floor ia too crowded wita akaken.

annual motorcade, the dates of 
which are from July 10 to 20. 
Approximately one hundred 
towns in the West Texas country 
will be visited by the motorcade

Ureda Auto Works 
We No How

Manager Hill also annoanead 
that all ladies could skate free 
during the first evening acMion 
which hegina at 7:80 and lasts on- 
til 9 o’clock.

J
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any t»er^on or tM>r- 
eons theauch the columns of this newspaiH‘r will Iv' corrected 
fftiplaiat being madetothe puhlioher in {•er'̂ on

'd .;irch is  orn-o' rn’ l;.’ mi-'-cats
•v' 'ch c! um • :v ’ a ':. ntion.

i;^ m eof ih**.-'«* inr .t-» i. e yccd
and sonii- are Uau. un 1 i iientimes

I church fervice^ seem to conflict
j with H person’s other duties. The
■church toca> mu-i prove its su-

Text: Iwa.;j{!ad when they ; Pt'^'ority over all other interests.
said unto me, let us go unto the never needed to do I'c
house of thf l.ord." Ps. 122: 1 i fore and it.s superior rii?ht to claim

 ̂ . L J . , . the attention ot men and women.( oing to church used to lx> the
privlloiic of everyhody, but now j This |>ro„f it i:-thoroughly cap- 
it seems to l>e conflned mo.'o o ■ >f>'’ irig u hen it is true to

Uy Kev. H. H. Washing ton

Going To Church

What We Think
Leek and aaC the part. A good 

front porch haa kept many a nice 
girl from being aa old maid.

The hen haa had the right idea 
eheutadvertieing. When ahe pro- 
dnaaa an egg ah« immediately no- 
tiflea the world of lb« fact.

less tot Ilf faithful lew. ;>|«ny of 
our older cit izens ..rc I'joking long
ingly back -cvi'iai yeai!'- to ibe 
tiiiie wnen churches \w re iiiieili ii 
Sundays, nnvl it was fashio,,abie 
to go there: and they ileph're the 
.sv.t niing fact that the world is go

Two women were on .Main siriH't 
in Erie, .Monday. l>egging for 
money. After a lew hours .-pent jt,vil today, b» cau.->e it

do<-s not go to church.
I agriH'that the road tothe dev

il is away from the church. But

in their brofession, they went 
around the corner on Fourth 
street and got into their large se
dan and drove away from town. . , ,

-E r ie  Recordj _______  to church ever saved a soul, 1 can
not now believe that a person is 

I Someone has dertned real -ales nec«‘.'sarily taking a step toward 
manship as the ability ti' .>;cll a ib-vil « ver  ̂ time he stays 
person something he diwsii t want church. N’ -ither can I he-'
at a price he thinks is toohith, ) e.e th.it the waning popularity

its mis.-ien ef liuilding up th<, 
kingdom of tlod. ,!e.-us n cogni"-¡ 
ed only one interest which op l 
po-f-s the ehiircli, ;imi that is un- 
rightenu-ee.s.s. All that i.s not 1 
working with lh<' cliurch i-. itn-' 
ri;.'hti oils. !

But let us not Ik- misunderstood ! 
here; for we must lx- certain that ' 
ihe church is occupying its right-1 
fill place Ixdore we begin to con- j 
deniM other things. Many crimes i 
nave been committed in the name ■ 
of the church, as tor example the ¡ 
fnqu’sition. ! Ix-lieve that the I
church often t r i « to hold services !

1
cher. It oug'nt to U- ministering 

to the n> ed\ ; aint .spemfs i-nergy ¡
Three tkiags is ever sure ^just bec-ause he can’t ligure out a „ f  churchgoingneco.s.«arilyprovesl"y-hd 'lung. saying “ l»rd .

ef—deelh, tools’ and that he’ ll way to turn the sal sman down. 
see4 • shave in the morning. ________

A news stand proprietor inform 
An eapeit is one who is a long magazine most c'om-

wsy fremhom«andhasarea.son- ,„onlv bought bv the in.lian.s is 
sbU amount of knowledge on a . p ^ y

sobjeet. more "True Stories”  than all oth- mons which thrilled the vast miil-
er magazines together. titiides thronging to hear Wesley

that the woiUl is 1-ss religious 
than it used to be. It may be that j 
the church mu.-t chang«* its meth-1 
ods of ai'proach to suit the chang-1 

ing conditions as civilization pro-; 
gresM S. For example, the ser-1

Lord ’ , that ought Ih* used in do
li.g thè w ili oi thè Father in fielp- 
fulness.

Fwr.i thing that (ìod has given 
i.s lor eartiin'r our living iss.icr«d 
ind our voc.ition . il l *jitimati*. 
are sacred. l’erha- •; if th«* church 
is ignoring thè <acred oli'igation

Holer equipment for auto rides ------------
la a speedometer for a trip out, j-p  ̂ who js receiving .so
end a pedometer forth« trip back , j^jch publicity forth« reason that We must remembar that years

'she can derive things at once has ago when the churches werefill- 
Cbildren ere so wise these days nothing on the woman who can ed. the sahims and gambling dens 

el •veh tender ages that those get ont a w ash. cook dinner and were also filled. We must also rc- 
pareete who wish to have an old- look after three children. member that in those days people
feehioeed heart-to-heart talk , had fewer places to go than they
•hould schedule it for the sixth a  banker calls attention to the have now. and les.s satisfactory 
birthday. fact that while there area million methods of getting around, so

------------  ' ways to spend money there is but that man.v who attended church
will never be necessary to one way to .save it. jdid so just to have something to

and Whitefield and Moody, would i uf I K i o p l e  to earn their living, and
IS doing nothing to help them do 
It, then these same |xople may 
nave a right to neglect some of

I f  y ou drive 
your car hard!

I f  your ear is in ronslant operation 
fo r  a pood part o f  eaeli day you will 
save money l»y liaving us inspect ita 
battery at frequent intervals.

e*d also like to sugg<*sl lUal one o f  
our W illanl Tln *’a«l-Rubl»«*r Batter* 
ies. I lie eorifct vivctrival size fo r  
your ear. will save ymi Mill m ore 
money. For lieavy niil«-age :iiid long 
l>onr «Iriviirii MirejuMtlibber Is in 
a eln-s by itself. Our service will « 
keep it .-u.

UREDA AUTO WORKS
CENt’ iviF. wit.t.vnn b a t t e r ie s  and
aiLLAKI) SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES

flaa the drunken airplane driver.' 
Nature will take care of that.

—  'do.
Phone 5 for Ciassiried Ads.

Nobody lacks something to 
and a place to go, and the

r m - H i > | g n g a a g r

‘.he cli'irch s« rvicc.s u iiile lh«*.v 
•lork ri'virently at their tasks.

I ama.s an.viou: as anyone that 
people attend church, but 1 am ; 
mon* concerned Liat p<*«()le an i 
the church do the will of (io i.i 
which consists of wor iiip, right-' 
•‘ousne.ss, and good will. I believe 
that anyone who is trying to do! 
this w ill attend services whi n-l 
ever possible, and help the church i 
iu its great task.

Mineral Wealtk of 
Texas Includes 50 

Important Metals

______ 11 Mi l l  M l  II

flashinq acceleration/
^  Tte COACH ^  *

Among all the delightful most experienced driver 
n j  z r j  perform ance characteris- would care to maintain!

jfc, »m tc Outstanding
.... 525 Chevrolet— none is créât* Back of this exceptional

S ì Ìm ....*525 ing more widespread en- performance is a brilliant
*595 thusiasm than its thrilling array of engineering ad-

JV  " *f»7S speed and flashing acceler* vancements— tvpiiied by a
tS/s»;.; " sÏ qc  ation! h igh-com pression , non-

s ? ; |  The great new six-cylinder
T t w i r  s lo e  valve-in-head engine re* *‘if

»ponds to the accelerator m ^
j ^ ' œ r  *400 with an eagerness that is i-ontf^ K
i t i : ......*545 literally amaiing. Touring c ra n k .h ;*  ‘
iï*Jsar.*65o *p«fd* » .  wi,h

^ pria,/ ,  p »“ ch smooth, silent, effort*  ̂ ancea.
1*** ' ’®‘* ***»o»t Come in and drive this car.

coMPAMik.Mi.. ! i '^*!L**if**'î ■ ^ ‘5®*’ ®̂*' yourself, at the# «rad prie« wall •• î ** hotxl* And whtffi wHccl» thdt no oiher car
S fc Ju i'iiio u ? . the throttle U opened wide can approach it in the
S iH L i  “ *"* *• **'*”  **’*  P"®* ” *®8« o i the four!
idjMU— ly r—ininbU

»a Six in the price range of the four!

Winfield - Rodgers Chevrolet Company
Rtnkin, McCamcyJexas

A . S I X  I N T HE  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF THE F O U R

i
11Î'

Approximately 50 important 
metals exist in Texas, their total 
value giving the stale a tremen
dous mineral wealth, according 
to Dr. Henry Mace Payne, con
sulting engineer of the American 
Mining Congre.ss.

Dr. Payne points out that the 
minerals indicated, together with j 
<jther exposures, should be fu r - ! 
ther examined, and their extent | 
and quality determined. He adds' 
further that they should be pre-1 
sented to consumers always seek-1 
ing new sources of supply, dis-i 
tribution and fabrication.

A colored man was driving an | 
¡old flivver in Sarasota, Fla. In! 
j lieu of the license plate, he had a > 
I shingle attached to the rear of liis 
j car and on this shingle were print
ed these words, ‘ ‘Lost it.”

Good Printing
The Smallest Item of Expense In Your 

Business
The smallest item of expense in year basinets b  tbc 

printed matter yon use-yet it is one of the most inportaRl.
The manner in which your message it presented makes 

a lot of difference in the reception it receives aid the re
action it creates.

Poor printing is not only poor economy, it is poor hasiaeu
We are prepared and equipped to furnish good priated 

matter. Our printers are men of long experience aad oar 
equipment is the best that we can bny for the purpose. 
Good tools and good workmen are bound to produce good 
products.

The Upton County 
Journal

Printers & Stationers

i s a a i c ^ s ^

Our aim is to render a bank
ing service that will please you 

Our facilities are at your Ser
vice at all times

The First State Bank
e

R A N K IN , - T E X A S .



I Local And  
I * Personal News

I Mr. and Mr«. Bob Camp of i 
! Pleasanton Texas were the guest.« | 
!of Mrs. damps’s'brother. Toini 
J Cope, and family here the flratof j 
I the week.

Believe It Or Not

Judg^'and Mrs. "C. H.-Lat?on 
and II'tie daughter left the first 
of the week for Glen Itose where 
Mrff. * «Latsun will take medical 
treatnrtenta for some time.

T ‘ B. Green and son, Bruce, of 
Athens, Texas, are visiting Mr. 
Green’s son. Jack, and wife here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Moore and 
daughter of Rogers. Texas, are 
tlie guests of Mr. und Mrs. Moore», 
»on and daughter>in-law, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. E. Moore, this week.

Miss Tyiere Peeples, who has 
been working in the City Drug 
Store, left Sunday for Christoval 
where she will vi.sit relative.« the 
remainder of the summer.

M. E. Pittman, district super- 
intendent of the West Texas Util
ities Company, of McCamey was 
attending to business here Mon
day.

(ieorge E. Blanton and little 
son of San Angt lo were visitors 
here Tuesday.

Mrs. Jap Taylor returned home 
Sunday from Dallas where she 
iias been at the bed side of her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groeb’ l have 
« ‘turned fiom San Angelo wher.* 
il:ey have been attending to i-us- 
ioess for several days thi.s wi i-k.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane left 
Tuesday for .Alfiine where they 
will visit fur several days.

.1. A. Kirkpatrick, general man
ager of ti»o \Vm. Cameron Lum
ber ('o . « '  Waco, G. A . Porter, 
district manager, of .Midland and 
L. E. Fergason. field manager, of 
Big Spring were attending to 
business of that company here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane and 
baby left Tuesday for an extend
ed visit in Arizona. New Mexico, 
Colorado and I'tah.

A. K Yates and son, L. S.,and 
I Willard and Jess Cop«* and Dan 
I Robert.« left Monday for San Sa- 
i ba wh»‘re they will visit « ‘latives 
land friends and attend to busi
ness for two weeks.

"E. D. Cole returned Sunday
fi'otn Dallas on a business trip.\  ̂  ̂ ____

•Mrs. F. E. Rankin returned 
iiome Sunday from Midland 
where she had l>ec‘n visiting for 
.several days.

C. L. Bum*«.«, Editor-Publisher 
' of the Journal, returned home the 
first of th«‘ week from a visit in 
Phoenix, Arizona. •

.Mr.“ and Mrs. Porter John.son 
were visitors in McCamey Mon
slay evening.

Mrs. A.F. Yates and little child
ren and Misses Mayans Y’ates and 
.Mattie McDonald 
in Gin-in Sunday.

were visitors

I. G. Rape was a visitor in Ira- 
an ^unday.

Mrs. Dee Davks and daughter, 
Jackie Holmes, and Mrs. Ilershel 

I Rhodes were visiting relatives 
. and friends in Sherwood W ednes- 
day. Little Miss Jackie Holmes 
remained in Sherwood for a visit 

I with her grandmother.

Miss Mary Earnest returned 
I home Monday night from San 
j Angelo where she has been visit- 
ling her mother during her vacs- 
ition.

Party Given - In Honor 
of Mrs. Harve Brooks
Mesdamea L. P Yocham and 

Ray Willingham honored Mrs. 
Harve Brooks, who recently mar
ried, with a lovely party at the 
home of Mrs. Ywham, Friday 
evening, June 21, from 4 p. m. 
until 6 p. ni.

Two contest games were the 
entertainment for the evening. 
One game being a Telegram of 
Congratulationa to Mra. Brooks, 
in which Mrs. J. G. Roonev won 
first prize and Mra. Boyd Cox won 
second prize. The other game was 
u Discus Throwing contest; Mrs. 
James Key winning first prize 
and Mrs. Chas. Easterly winning 
the consolation prize.

Mrs. Brooks then followed ar
rows through the house which 
led her to a bedroom where the 
found many beautiful and useful 
gifts.

A two course lunch cunsiating 
of a meat salad and crackers and 
blue sherbert aad cookies were 
.«erved to Mesdamea J. G. Rooney, 
H. G. Secrest, Rov Priest, John 
Lane, Harve Nolen. W. H. Hol
combe. H. D. Drum, Fred Carney 
Alvaro Yatea, Fred May hall, John 
Bizzell. Chas. Easterly. Harley 
Bayless. Boyd Cox. Gay Harris. 
Clarence Clifton, and R. C. Har
lan and Earl Scott of Borger and 
James Key of McCamey and 
Harve Brooks, guest of honor.

Subscribe for the Journal

Is Santa Claus 
in the Tire Business?

. . We lose a tale occasionally because of a long trade, and we al
ways ask the buyer if his old tires were worth what he got for them

Invariably he says, no. We ask you what’s the answer?
It Santa Cans in the tire business? Is the dealer merely practic

ing? Or did his big, tender,overflowing heart just getthebest of him?
NoT foolin’ now-what’s the answer? Is Christmas a continuous 

event, or is someone keeping the doughnut and selling the hole?
We allow jon for jronr old tiros only what tkty’re worth. Wo chargo yoa for oar fiae now Good, 

yoars ooly what they’re worth. Yoa get a sqaaro deal aod so do wo. Aad as loog as wt’ro ia oor 
right miads aobody’U gst oaythiag difforcat.

* We Match Goodyear Quality with the Best Service in Town 
Let Us Wash and Grease Yonr Car

Lone Star Service Station
Phone 15 Rankin, Texas

Nept jnc’.i satclito ¡8 supposjco 
to U’ ab«. ut a.« iargd a« our mojn 
and n movtis around ih" ji’.anet 
in a little less than si.x days.

The IT.Do) evening student« 
and WKM) day students attending 
New York University earned or 
a full and part time basis, uvei 
S28,00O,0iX) in 1928.

It can be said that a certain 
Manhattan Beach church stand.’' 
rn French «oil. In I'J-JO, as a meas 
ure of economy, 4U loads wen 
bought from a French and use» 
to fill in part of the excavatiot 
and top-otr the lawn.

A freak chicken wa.s hatchei 
at tho Wilson Hatchery, Holton 
Kansas, it had 4 legs, 2 heads and 
one body.

A freak pig. one of a litter of 
ten pigs born recently on the Sid 
Tremblay farm near Concordia. 
Kans., although having on head, 
has two snouts. The pig seems to 
be healhty with two bottom jawt 
and two tongues. It is a queer 
looking animal and has a great 
drawing capacity, judging from 
the crow’ds that have been com
ing to see it.

It was a wet day, and as the A school muter wrote the M *  
Pretty girl entered the crowded i lowing criticiam oa the edga i f  • 
car a man roae to his feet. . j boy’s report card: "A  good arork* 

"No. you must not give up youri «f. but he talks foTflllih.’* / - -v .  -  
aeat. I insist." | When the oard ,w m  ..ihCamed

"You may insist as much as you i to the teacher it bore ia addWea
like, miss,’ ’ was t le reply, ‘Tm 
getting off here!’ ’

to the father’!  signature, fUe re
port :You should hear hia raokhar**

i *

Si«*** <he
Ì4lea in automobile 
buyini* hast taken 
America by storm

There are approximately 2 mil
lion Jews in New York City, about 
one-third the population.

The New Pontiac Big Six has bera  
called the “ atep-up** car becauae it 
enables forward-looking people to  
*rep up ill m otor car q u a lit j witbouk*' 
leaving the low-prieed field. A nd. 
ainee the finst o f  the year, when tho'-' 
new Pontiae wuh announced«'- the'' 
ste p -u p  idea in autom obile buying" 
has taken .America bv storm . • -

1V 
A • ^

1‘uniiat' Big Six, Ì74S to o. h. BomOme,
gait, piuM tUUiory ehmrgom. B um prn, tmrixtg 
mnd lAitoJoy thock abxorhrrx rrgulmr

•lux ¿xliiory rhmrgt
m,,%m mAiVpJoy xHock ohmorn^xx r^gutmr otgxxímtmBmg *
xligkt extro  co.». Cenerot M o to r » Titmo wT»*"

Btan atoUabie •« mittitnutm  rala
r .in - iiir r  Ih r  tlt- liirrr« ! prit-r m» w r lla a  tha Uat | 

ru n ip a rin a  au lu n iu h ile  « a liita  .  .  ~ ^
l*« iiilla r t ir li.r r r« ! prlt-t-. in rlu U r o n i, 
rh a ^ r*  fo r h a iK llin «  anti toe In a n H a s  w haa Um  

T im r l* a )tu rn t F la n  U  I
LOST—A small black leather' 

binding Chri-«tian Science .Manu
al somewhere betwei-n either the 
Christian Science church and Mrs. 
Gay Harris’ home or her home 
and the Beach.—Finder please re- 
turn to Mrs. Gay Harris.

We No How 
Ureda Auto Works

Phone 5 for local happenings

LATSON MOTOR COMPANY
Raakin. Tezu

ifSS P O N T I A C
R i o l r  ' 7 4 5 r
r a u u t c T  or uaNKaaL u o T o a a

Industries Are Trekking 
Toward the Smaller Towns

'V
/^ O N G E S T E D  quarters, high rents, exorbitant taxes and un

satisfactory labor conditions are slowly but surely driving 
industries from the larger cities to the country.

'T 'H O U S A N D S  of manufacturers, mill owners and big bininw" 
men yearly are realizing the advantages of quiet, uncrowdadi 

inexpensive living and excellent labor conditions oficired byitba. 
small town and are trekking in that direction.

'^ H E  majority of the small towns in West Texas can have «batr 
share of industrial development because they have the nacas- 

sary facilities, of which none is more important than sunpla, n n -' 
interrupted, economical electric power. •'

'T 'H E  W EST TEXAS UTILITIES CO M PAN Y, with its mocn 
than 2,000 miles of transmission lines and 70 ,000 avaslah^ 

horsepower of electrical energy, guarantees the industries, th e ' 
same efficient service they have enjoyed in the great cities o f tite 
country.

>\% iÌM nièacas U t i l i t i e s I
C o m p a n y

J
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Efinfdut
lUv. L  W. Hayhunt, Christian 

IvaafaliaC. af Littl«A«ld. Texas, 
iseaeieeting aoieatiag at thci 
CaoMBMity Church this week.

tarctaaa start promptly at &0O 
fu4 gU aitiiMW arc cordially m 
vHH to attoud these scrriecs.

la * . Kgjrhufat has salcctad a 
M illM i i f  tatosMlIgf gad igsgir* 
taf nhiaato to grttah aa durlag 
iMiagatiaf. Tha legis M  friday 1
hiffkl V(tl U . "th e Dividid ran;. 
ily"l la u fd a r aight, "l i  Yea an 
Last Who CaMIt'*) and Snnday 
hlghl*s tapts will bit hy Arc 
You Nal a ChriatlanT"

lav. Hayharat will also have' 
aharga of the service Sunday
maraiagal 11 a. ro.. and a speci
al aarvisa at 2 a’clock Sunday af- j

Plain and Fancy | 
Sewing I 

H em stitching
At Kens'inubU* 1‘rices 

Y  He W  Thr* S h op

* " "~ i !T h e  Juniors Organiied

Ws No how 
Uvada Auto Works

U-* »-«S .«S.aSw«.. •«. »

Davis Béatiíy shop
tii kenhIaiKH'

I ltl<a>h ^Hitli Y*u**s li«)U‘l 

MAKCDLU.SU MANU'UKIM: 

KACIAI..S

ik.’ AI.P TKKATM I.Vre

At the Union Church Monday 
afternoon, June 23. the Epworth 
Junior Society of Rankin was or- 
ganied. Fourteen children were 
present and took part in the 
meeting.

Tha following offieara ware el- 
actad: Praaidant, Claudia Bargar;

Vice President. Emery Lee Rob
erson; Secretary. Omah Gene 
Roberts; Treasurer, Juanita Sen- 
lagal; Junior agent. Arthur Sitas; 
Chairman Department of u'orship 
Iona Best; Chairman Oepanment 
of Service. Betty Jean Socrest: 
Chairman Department of Recre
ation and Study, Bessie Evans.

Vra. C. F. Barger and Vrs. H. 
M. Washington ara the Suparin-

PRINCESS BASQUE AND BOUFFANT 
SKIRT ACH irVE NEW SILHOUETTE

tendents. The following progre.m | “ .Moved W’ ith CompassioD" ... ..... 
will It*- giv*-n l.y m*- lanitrs nt' Juanita Sehlagal
the church ShUirtia,.- .arteinot-r. of • “ Put Forth Thy Hand" M.Higday 
this week at .5 o’cIock: >“ Be Thou Clean" Arthur Lawler

Theme: “ Kind Words —Kind Special Poem Inas Cartoil 
Deeds" Prayer, led oy Superinteadaat

Leader: Iona ii-r; • Heriedictioii
Hymn > The society is open ta allahUd-
Lord’s Prayer 'ren between the ages o t  aavan
Scripture: Mark 1:40-42 lA*ader'md twelve; and those wkagra 
Lesson Story U nder i enrolled this week will ha ekaitor

' Talks by Juniors: .  ̂members, and will ha givai
j “ If Thou Wilt" Hussie Evans' rt.eo ;̂n|iloio

a-tsi as
, nsM  tvHsr for 
tov«r, celd. Ss.

A-Tei fSeps isUa la aas4scb<s.a«u- 
ralfla, Sseul sala. rbesowUsu. 
A-Vel i t v  eom s la Saedr taSss ol 
I I  tsMsts. K c  as taKelB M a  msdl* 
slM eSMt Has ILSS at SBF prw 
seristios Sretslst se aa rsestsl e( 
prtes tresi A-Vel Oe, Beltea Ksa

Csemise Ns AaplH« sr Ottitr Heart Otsresssiitfc

Caldai N a ora lg la l D a M l M r f

FO R SA L E
Good Second-hand

Brunswick Portable
AND

Sewing Machine
At Reasonable Prices

Apply Journal Office

phodt S For Job w«rk.
’ "NT™—v m

I
— ■ ^ ■■

j FOk I CIS iS
i
I Lawn

RANKIN RESIDENTIAL SEaiON

Four Klocks West of Mam Street 
SEE J. T. HOLMES. Coun Hihjm

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY h yS u ck

W it r. It K < ii•
.rouiiKrr M>( I* 

prt-ooiit. iHfTwa iu 
bouflout ol.vlt-o rn- 
llvi>DS III«* t>V(‘lllli|{ 
pictuiv. tHiv oliii-
pl)r niiiot li» jruuiis 
OBil ■l(>niler to duro 
the |>Uturi*M|u<‘ full 
■nd lou li I It o II I* d 
hrm l i n e  w li I o li 
liar«.-* from n loii -̂ 
eulotod bodU-r, ui 
lilrturrd biro.

As on« Kludies lliio lovely gown 
roni«« III« roiitU'lion of ■ i-Iianitltig sll- 
houetl«—wliU-li U true. TIm? n*wi-»l 
line« (tr«M  ■ mol<lt>d |irlii<t>iMi li:i«i|a« 
rffect. wliU'h ink.-« on erliviii« fultne«* 
It a point mucli lo»*-r on ili« biplin« 
Iban bvrvlofor«. AI»o oklrti (row 
longor and longer fur llic «venlng 
mod«. However. tb«lr lin«« art so «•- 
quitiirly lumlulated wiili «hernicst 
•nd unvvenn«*« on« f « « l «  Id no t«n»« 
tbit tti«.T ar« lim long.

Th* «vonliig tnlTotii*, fur which 
youth ■bow* «iii-n «  fondnonf. revel In 
••dcUclouj" colonpgi. The gown In 
which Donoli.v Ciillivor, • rUIng Iloll.v- 
wood »u r  if you pivuoe, povvi for ibis 
picture Is uB esi)ulsil« nllv greeB.

I It teems that green Is an uutstand- 
' ing favorite tbU semuia among the 
. faahloDBbI« panel shad««. By Hie 
I way, pale delicate green Is as breum- 

log la grunvUra as blondes, which 
Bay asroimt for Us popularity.

ClfMsIt trim til la pre|iusaeislng 
prlBCaas-flited bodice outlining • V- 

' shaped front upeiilug. The bouffant 
•kilt i f  twice scalloped, onca around 
Ita taffeta edge and again almut the 
hamllna of telf-colured irauaparent 
pet. In aelectlng the new party frock 
do not forget that flowered taffeta la 
tiao coming Into flattering  ̂.tiew

I .

la fualilon'a vo<-:ii.iiiury ‘‘crisp” la a 
word which Is acipilrliig considernl-le 
usage. We hear ro|M>:iie<ll.v about 
cri-p tiilTeln. uris|i nets, likewise a'iff 
nietui cloiha. It I- a fart nets and 
tulle« are a< liiully lu'lng precesseti to 
slatid out ” crlsp" atid lively In tlia 
ttiukitig. To fittlher lite effect, fasb- 
liHilsU style Illese diiitity crisp silks 
atid transparencies with flaring 
Auuticea and |m plum flaugea at lha 
waistline and otherwise do they em
phasise their sprlghtllneas. A lata 
vogue ealls for aiiff or crisp fhbrtca 
made up In tailored slmpilclly for eve 
nlug vtear.

Moire la one of the deflnllely a|Min- 
noted atlff allks this seawiu, lu whleli 
Is «anally given a uiUired atyllng. Tha 
csdorlaga of the new moires nra a dw 
light to the eye. Btinana aliade, egg- 
aliell and bright red are feulurej 
altailea. The decollete neckline for 
tlie bodice of moire la uaually extreme 
and severe In line. This altnnle devul- 
leUge which Is so atresaed by lha 
tiiode mokea an adnilrabla aetlltig fur 
lewela and for corsage flowers. When 
It comes to tha skirt, anc tier after 
•Bother atands out In aggressive ctr- 
cular flares, yet to adjusted aa to te
lala a Blender feeling.

JULIA HOTTOMLET.
(Ik. ISIS. Wsslws Mewspsper UBloa.!

'II
1Ìt
I
IiI

ANNOUNCING THE OFtNlNG 
Oitli«

Sun Angelo Medictl and Surgical CKmc
lU  Ekkl Harria 

Sal ABfal«, Taxa»

J. S. Ilixtds, M. D., F. A. r. J,, Surf t."/ and CaiavValiaa.
H. K.*Hiodc, K. I\, Surfcry and Cliikkl Diafsaais.
J. P. McAmthy. M. D., Obslclrict ard Diavuta of CkiUraa.
G. W. Nikliof, hi. D., Surgtry aad Gyn.-cotogy.
G. L. Lev.it, M. P. E|a, Ear,
H. R. Wardlaw, M. U. Nut aad Ikiaat 
A. W. Clayton, M. D. Medicine.

E. L. Mce, M. D., Uroloijf aad SjpknUgy. 
Aitociateg  ̂ L. Batti, .M. D., Medicine and Cnudtntk». 

Miw Karma Stegall,
X-ray and Lakaratnriei.

We Do Not Specialize In 
Any Make But We Fix 

’Em AU -  CaU Ui 
We No How

Ureda Auto Works

LEGAL H O LID AY

•  Q U S H E S  IN T O -  O N LY TO  F in d  t h a t  
THE iCtlSON CAa'i-G 
HAS 'H U N G  UP "

2x-5lL

i t ’ s difliciilt for the persons you c a ll to 
th e  Bckphonc right away. It's a good idea 
m wmmts or $0 before **h>nging up.”

0
lartfeii I Tdtrktm  Ce.

This Bank Will be Closed 
Thursday July 4th.

First State Bank
O f  Rankin

TRADE A T

riw» ( )1(1 H o l i a h l o

T A Y L O R  cV- CO.
Dry G oods, S h oes  

and N otion s

i'arry a complete line of 
Groceries and Supplies.

Oil Workers* Clothes

Y A T E S
Coffee Shop

Now Under New 
Management

Steaks and Chops - Our Spednky

*‘Best Coffee in Town”
0. ZOTOS Mgr-



Efiofclut
IUt. L  W. Htyhunt, Christian 

iTMfaliar af Littl«A«ld. Texas. 
iaaaftélMÜBf • meeting at the! 
CgouuBhy Chureb this week.

I atárt promptly at S:cO, 
fnd bU aitiaaM are cordially in
vitad la attaad thaaa aarneas.

I w .  Hajrhitfvt baa aalactada 
M ail«p al teieawting and iatfir* 
t i f  NbiMM ffM M  M  duviaf 
Iba laaatiaf. Tba lagia Na Friday | 
highlVitl U . "TKaDivIdfdFaw*' 
ilr"i latiirdar night, " l i  Yoa art 
Last Wba Caftiar'i and Snnday 
b l^ l'a  tapia will b«: hy Are
You Nat a Cbriatlanf"

lav. Haybnrat will also haw i 
abavga of tba service Sunday 
mamtag al 11 a. m.. and a speci
al aarviea at 2 a’clock Sunday af-1

Plain and Fancy 
Sewing

Hemstitchinj^
At KensonabU» l* r ic «^

Y  ÒC W  T h r '  S l io p

~ ilT h e  Juniors Orgtniied

I

We No how 
Ureda Auto Works

Davis Béatííy shop
tii ifetiklviHH*

I niol'h k<tiitli Val«‘s ll«it«‘l 

MAKCKLI.t.SO MANIt’ L’ KlN*: |

KACUl.S I

SCALP TKKATM IN rS •

A>Val atcps va» »  aaadsch«t.a*u- 
raíala 4m u I pa». riMaaaUsu. 
A-Vel eew eMMS »  asada talsB ol
II tsMats. tt«. as tsaislB Ma msdi* 
«tM «asst Has ILOa al aar pra 
■crtattea dr«cs»t se se rseeiat prlca tros S-Vel Os, Beltea. Kaa.

Ns AspIHa sr Otlitr HssH

_____ auad sr
rasa, ever ja—  aar-

•dates a«Vsl ss
, tsaM reiwr fot 
lever, celd. le.

FO R S Ä  LE
Good Second-hand

Brunswick Portable
AND

Sewing Machine
At Reasonable Prices

Apply Journal Office

11.

I
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IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY hy Stack

• OUSHES IN ID -ONLY TO T̂ iND TWAT 
■WE PERSON CAU'i-D 
MAS 'HUNG UP "

5̂
it's difficult for the persons you call to 

the tckphooe right away. It's a good idea 
m wdmtU mr $o before **hanging up.”

0

At the Union Church Monday 
afternoon. June 23. the Epworth 
Junior Society of Rankin was or- 
ganied. Fourteen children were 
present and took part in the 
meeting.

The following officers were el
ected: President, Claudia Barger;

Vice President. Emery Lee Rob
erson; Secretary, Omah Gene 
Roberts; Treasurer, Juanita Scn- 
lagal; Junior agent, Arthur Sitas; 
Chairman Department of worship 
Iona Beat; Chairman Department 
of Service, Betty Jean Socrest: 
Chairman Department of Recre
ation and Study. Bessie Evans.

Vra. C. P. Barger and Vra. H. 
H. Waahingtoh are the Superin-

n s
tendente. The following progre.m | “ .Moved With CompMaioa'

Juanita Scblngal

VRINCESS BASQUE AND BOUFFANT 
SKIRT ACHIFVE NEW SILHOUETTE

will Iw' given l.y Lhe lunitrs n __________
the church ShUinlay arterno<-r. of i "F*it Forth Thy Hand”  M.Higday 
this week at 5 o’cIock: ."Be Thou Clean" ArthurLnwier

Theme: "Kin-i Words- K i n d 'Special Poem Inta CmsoII 
Ut>eda" Prayer, led oy Superintendent

Leader: Iona li-r; Henedictioii
Hymn • I'he society ia open to all ebUd-
Lord’s Prayer ' nm between tha ages of seven
Scripture; Mark l;4U-42 lA*ader ':ind twelve; and those vbnnF* 
Lesson Story U ader | enrolled this week will bn ebiHer

! Talks by Juniors;  ̂members, and will be givnR Miv
I *‘ !f  Thou Wilt" Kvsns

1
;i'I

HiodS ä For Job Wsrk.
-e- - -^ji B -H_

I FOk l ets i.S

Lawn
RANKIN RESIDENTIAL SEaiON

Four Blocks West of Maui Street 
SEE J. T. HOLMES, Coun Houm

Í
I

W II K l( K i l> V 
.rouiiK^r M-i *•

preoviit, iHfTeta in 
bouffniit olylei rn-
llvi>DO tliv ovniliiK 
pictuiv. t>ne oliii-
ply uuol be jruuns
OB.t sli-mlvr to (laro 
■he |>Ulur(̂ <|ue full 
and leu K t li r II p <1 
hvm H u e  w li I v li 
flarpo from n lull.’ - 
ealoted b<i<llcp, ut 
plrturod hprp.

At onp vtudipi llilo lovelj (own 
Kiup» I lie ( Oiiili-tion Ilf ■ i'IiudkIxs sU- 
liooptie—wMi'li U irup. Tli« nvwiHil 
Ittipo olre»« ■ iiioldi'd iirliK-paa Iiiiikibv 
Pffect, wlikh Ink.« on pilrpiiip fullnp«« 
■t a point muili lower on tliv blplinp 
(ban bpretofurv. AI»o akirta grow 
longer and luiigor fur llie evening 
mode. However, tlielr llneo aro so es- 
quitllely lumlulated witli atieemeaa 
and unevenneaa one fe<>la Id no tenae 
tbat tlip.T are loo long.

Tbe evening tairotai, fur whUh 
south thowa tiwn a fondnen«. revel In 
“dvllclonj" colorirgi. '111..- gown In 
wbtcli Doni'li.r Ciillivor, a rUlng Uolljr- 
wood atar if yuu plpate. povea for tb*a 
picturv la oD exiiulalt^ nlle green.

It teems that green Is an uatstand- 
log tarorlte tbU aeaiMn ainoog Iho 
faabloosble pavtel abadea. Hj IIm 
way, pslo del k ale green la as becom
ing Is truneltes aa blondes, which 
may ascoust tor Its popularity.

CSSSMit trim tlila preposaatalng 
prlatasa-fltted bodice outlining a V- 
shaped front opening. 'Iba bouffant 
skirt la twice aculluped. onca around 
Its taffeta edge and again about the 
bamllDC o f aelf-colorpd trauaparent 
net. In aeleettng tbe new party frock 
do not forget that flowered taffeta is 
tiso coming into fluttering .tic*.

la fualiion'i viHul.iiiary '*i-rkp*' ia a 
word which it a<i|iiirlng conHlilemlda 
usage. We hear ri‘|HMieilly about 
erkp tiiffcta. uri>|i neta, likewim a'lff 
nieiul cintila. It I- a fuel not« and 
tulle« are a'lnull.v lo'lng proreai'e.l to 
aland out e.r| ,| ,'' hioI livoly In Ilia 
iiiuking. To fmtber the effect, fiiah- 
lonlkts alyle tlieae diiinly crisp allka 
aii.l tranap.irpiiclca with flaring 
flouiiiea and |m plum llauget at tba 
waistline and otl.prwlae do they em- 
pliaalae their spriglitllnea«. A lata 
vogue rails for stiff nr erkp ISbrlra 
made up In tailored aimpllclly for eva 
olug wear.

Moire la una of tbe deflnllely b|m.o- 
aoied atiff allka tlila aaaanu, to which 
la Usually given a tailored styling. TUa 
««ilorlaga of tha new niolres ara a 
light to the rye. Banana sha.le, egg
shell and bright red arc fealurej 
iliailea. Tha decollela neckline for 
(lie bodice of moire It usually exirema 
and severe In line. This simule decvl- 
lotage which la so atreaaad by tha 
mode makea ao admirable aetting fur 
Ipweln and for coraaga llowera. When 
It cornea to the akirt, ano tier after 
another atanda out in aggreaalva cir
cular flarea. >at ao mljuatad aa to re
tala a atender feeling.

JULIA HOTTOMLET.
(• . 1*1*. Waslars Mswspspsr L'aloa.*
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ANNOUNCING THE OPtMNG 
Oitk«

San Angelo Medictl an<i Surgical CKnk
111 East Hstfis 

Sal Aifelv, Ttxns
J. S. 111x03, M. D., F. A. r . %  Surit.'y intl CsBsvValÌM.
H. K.*HÌBdc, K. I\, Surfer} sad Cliakkl DisfiogU.
J. P. McAnuity. *«'. D., Obatclric* srd Diiestes »1 CkildrM. 
G. W. Niblisg, hi. D., S«r|try sad GyLtcttUfy.
G. L. Levi«, M.P. Eye, Ear,
H. R. Wsrdisw, M. D. Nvie sid Ikiast 
A. W. ClsytoD, M. D. Medic»«.

E. L. .Mce, M. D., Urology sad Sypbolofy- 
isocis os Bstts, .M. D., Medic»« sid Counkttioa. 

Mìm Ksr»s Stegsll,
X-rsy sod Lsboratories.

We Do Not Specialize In 
Any Make But We Fix 

’Em All -  CaU Ui 
We No How

Ureda Auto Works

LEGAL H O LID AY

Jtooto rsTa»;

This Bank Will be Closed 
Thursday July 4th.

First State Bank
Of Rankin

TRADE AT

riu ' ( H(1 W oliahlo

T a W L O R  c V  C O a

Dry G oods, S h oes  
and N otion s

\S\* rarry a complete line of 
Grticeries and Supplies

L Oil Workers* Clothes 1

Y A T E S
G)ffee Shop

Now Under New 
Management

Steaks and Chops-O ur Spedaky

‘^Best Coffee in Town”
0 . ZOTOS Mgr.



Th«> fitrht wa» a sad (lisappoint- 5,0lt0, lo.oiK) and 15,O X) meters. | The K'dilen plover Hies two One hunJred million atoms, if
nu lit to the thousands of fans' ¡»ikJ for distance vovered in one- 
who poured out in such numbers ! half hour and one hour, 
as to make the event an umiues

thousand miles from Alaska to j placed end to end would reach — 
the Hawaiian Islands. lone inch.

tii'i.td lii’.aiuial s u c i o . A s  a 
liiCsA»' ati.swi r to the Ik .»vy 
VM ijl.t }ndilem it is an enutv 
fade .1 .t Shai'sey, once luore. 
was i.ot till* |’o|* •‘■ii’ c lolce, lie 
cro.v. s f" i:;ir¿i.. Ili io
the I i'TI:i »M

W o rlJ'i Largest Airship Ke^’isits tiie United States

W d«* no one accuses t-h irtey ¡ 
of any deliberate desij:!i 'i, tend 
hi- ; ; iii.i i.t. atm the tact that 
he . as .mnninii ul l i i e  time le  
li Stil* sutpicjo.i, never: heless, 
t li* >1oe.s not h*d|i the i.li '̂ht of 
the sp«*ctaturs who t>.iy to s« i> a 
b( u t  and lli< II .'.III io d ■ . 1  ,
cal. e one licntir tod at) •: he . 
la I S. thi r* h vi’ leen too in:', 
nv • d< .1 I i •! le .1 1  idle claims 
of 1 to do liic ”■ imc of hoyinp 
anv 4iH>d.

C tn tra l IV rth in»  »ml \m*so.«aiter t .Is'r iiupsilin«  an Am frican com- 
*ttr> in b<-llr>a NSossJ In te r i, a O ulJ Star M^ihvr ai her aulì t gravi;

Comment on Sports
H v SheritiM ii

liaseball c o iU in u e .s  to fire .-i n i  
two tiafht races, v ith the liriHik- 1  

lyn 1 »(Kitiers showinK that they 
intend to make a serious hi 1 for 
a pennant. .Anvthinfr can hap-1

y ♦wriiailUs;. _____
) T h i  G ra f  Zcppclm, a f ir r  a luccraatul flight from G rriru n y  to Brazil and thence to North Am erica, 

ing to aiKhor by m cani of the new portable m isiring m a tt  at Ih« U . S. Navy A ir  Station, Lakehurat. N , J., ^

took a pretty lacintr. and proved 
somewhat disappointinyr. Shar
key ran true to his most erratic

-------  form, e.\hibitinK various mood.s, '̂*‘ ^̂ *'*‘ *̂ *̂ ’ *̂'**' standimr i.s
Max Schmelintf has tohiscrcd- hut surprising nis followers con-, published but the boys of Lncle 

H. for whatever it’s worth, a de- ,siderably by being entirely too! ''d h ert are going good Over in 
v-uion over Jack Sharkey, on ac- bw  with a vicious left that was  ̂ ‘■’' ' ‘vuit the Fhila-

I delphia Athletics are findingcount of a foul in the fourth plainly under the btdt.
round, but before that time he

What Will
UOU

1

I plenty of stiff compi tition, with 
This column picked Schmehngi®^ least ^ ree  threatening oppo- 

to win several weeks ago, but it

Ford OfitTs New De Lii::  ̂Ct.au

m1^:%■
o

was not our idea that he would 
iret the decision on a foul. N'or was 
it our idea that he would take the 
belting that Sharkey pour» d into 
him for three rounds. U e e.xpect- 
ed the .American to lead the tight 
on points, perhaps decisively, for 
the early part of the battle, but we 

, figured that the break would come 
sooner or later, and that when it 
came Herr .Max would b»> left in a 
neutral corner, while the refer*e 
made the award.

W hen ÿour
\ Clyklren Cry

nents. Contrary to the accepted 
id*‘a as the play began the world’s 
champions are iiot having any
thing like a walk away as the 
summ<r begins to limber up.

t
r . - s »  i ' * y 7-^

I’aavo Nurmi, Finn marvel of 
the track, is continuing his old 
tricks. The other day he smash
ed the world’s record for thesix- 
niili* run. taking a record which 
had stood since 11K>4 by covering 
th»‘ distance in 2i) minutes, .’ffiH-S 
seconds. This is his twelfth re
cord. Everybody remembers his 
marvelous running in the .»ihort 
di.stances. Now that he is get-

.  _  • * —-- B ^  m 4^

Schmeling showed a little less 
I class than we expected, being an
¡easier target for Sharkey, al- ting older hi.s activities have' 
though the Herman stood up to shifted and the sturdy Finn bids' 

I his reputation as a cool fighter un- if*“ *" to capture all modern re- j 
clouded by a terrific drubbing, j cords. He now holds the best 

1 While the fight went h ad 1 y | time for runningone. thre«, four, 
until the foul his five, six and ten miles. alsod.OOO.

k w e  ar* nevrr without It. If  ther« tr« I stamina might have pulled him I-------------------------------------------------
•klUzsn In your tmnlT, that., alm-nt l,v,„......v. later' __________________________

Ford De Luxe Sedan
Li:::e  Sedan, recently added to the Ford I «e, • 0 ‘her r*f»rirr>entt Irc ltd e  arm  rerta fee tl i tear tea*.

It (‘5c ‘7 ned for thote w!’.o dca.fd cJi»tinctiven?tt - nd i r..ahec^n’/ fintthed ra rn ith  mould.no« c.» *. 4 a
C

for It \

u.'Cbial o m fo it  in an a.itcn-.chile. T h i  in tcrie r Is In 
vitmg a ."I rcc;ny v. t:i wide Cosra ta both com. .\- 
r.-.enti. A :ctnce of rear quarter vvlr.dcv e c''»»* *he csf  
a atri;<i; ' 3 individuality and affordt privacy to ti.a c 
Ciipants.

interior triinm inga and aopoln\mentt ara tuxurioc .  
Upholatcry is e.ther in Crown m e’i r or a titep 1.' i U-;.- 
ford corJ patterned efter t.hrt u ied In h i ;  >i>riccd ca.d.

tr.'l bentsth  ti.e w iiidchield, flexible robe i 1 and harC- 
vv. a In an sttia c tiv e  pattarn.

The front tort ia adjuetabl* w itliln  a r- ; s  of four 
inchet to auit the convenienee and co in lo it of tha driver. 
It le moved q'jicM y and e .'tl'y  by a a ---" , Ir.tt.ntpleuoua 
handle In the fi*ont ceivter ef Ih s  e rst Just -hova the eoor.

Tha Co L c ; : ;  Sroan, liCa other Ford body typea, can
i bs obtained in a.':y one of t tv e rs i coior corvblnationa.

aauaiaa la  vvur ram iiv, m aree aim -at l . u - ,  . , . .k  
4alty aaed of ita comfort. Amt any night through tO w il l  
■ay find tvju »ary thankful tiare 'a  a rounds.

in tna houaa. Jiiat a frw drops, i _______
that eolio or oonatipatlon la raliovod ;

' ' ' .A vrgvtabla pr<>

in

or diarrbaa rherkrd
t| a  baby rrmady mrant for young 

OaatoVla ia ahmit the only thingcrka*a aver heard d K-ti.n aiiviar giv- 
ipnngrr modi 

a to a tiny baby.
to Infanta.

Sharkey’* foul wa.s especially ^
regrettable in view of the loud:
discus.sion, and European doubts,'
about hi.s victory over Shuffling
Fhil Scott, whose claim of "foul”  '
wa.s dksallowed at Miami. Obvi-

yoa a ataatiMa anxiou« night It la ouslv, not everv foul in the ring
r«M T, aJwavi to u»**; ia i . ’ i .  i_ . l  r j•••mniMM, or for ov^rrHaT ailmonU. , is* CaU^nt by Iht* rel6ree and ,

Any hour of tha day or n'ight that Bil.y I jjnd in the latest fracasmenra or (' utoria wan
Ijvtpular with mothorn than it 
ETer3’ drut'i

9trr*n^r mHirInra are 
howftt-r

k a r^ W a  thar m ar Iw t o’ wn ut̂ a. 
Ooo4 old Okatorlal ìtem^mlier r aad fMamhrr to huv it. It mav re

only one of three officials clearly 
witnessed the blow. Tunney, a 
spectator, declares it was plainly 
unintentional but just the same 
clearly foul, and enough to inca-; 
pacitate a tighter.

Have Beautiful Hair

To the Voters of Upton County;
If I am elected a* yonr Coaaty Judge I ihall, with the law* of Texas tad the needs of Upton Coaaty a* my 

gvide, conscieutiously and wholeheartedly support sad foshr those matlets that are for the good of all the people of Up
ton County. I shall oppost on every hand the wasting of our county and district funds. Tht dollars will ho spent 
where it will mean the most and do the grcaleit goed. I shall he forlbc whole county without granting special privi
leges to any or making any pre-election promises.

I am in favor of buying at home for the county needs on a competitive bases, I am in favor of making our own 
banks onr depositories, kteping onr money at home with the people who have paid the taxes.

As ex-officio county superintendent of school* yon rosy rest assured that your schools will at all times have all 
the support that is in my power to give without needless meddling.

The county judge is the business manager of the county and the supervisor* are his board of directors. Onr 
county is a twelve million dollar iastitntion with more than six thousand share holders or stockholders. If elected I aa 
the servant of the people and not their master. 1 shall make the race on the platform that 1 am tht people’s servant and 
directing the twelve million dollar inatihition according to the wishes of its shareholders.

I have no pet theories of government to try ont, no enemies to pnniih, no prejudices against any part or section 
of the county to overcome, no friend* to be awarded by pre-election promise*. 1 have no motive ia making this race except 
that I believe I can reader Upton County a sincere service by being elected to the county judgeship. I believe I can make 
Upton County a better place in which to live by endeavoring always to keep our mouey at home, our labor employed on 
our own enterprises, to deal jnstly with all the citizansnip and to^make a busiaeta administration for Upton County.

Yonr vote and influence will be appreciated. Remember the primary day, July 26.

Your* sincerely.

Baldness and thin hair can bt avoidsd.
Matara oftimes must be helped ia throwing off some unusna| 
condition. The wise selection of a hair tonic or a shampoo will 
htip her agaiait dandruff and scalp disease*.
Onr hair Ionics will keep your hair aad scalp ia axcellent cob- 
ditioa.

LetUS be YOUR Druggists

Rankin Drug Co.

Mabum L. Harris
CANDIDATE FOR

CO U N TY JU D G E
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ANT DAY WIUDO FOR A START
It ia hard to realize that the 

long days of summer are at hand 
and that from this time on the 
hours of daylight begin to re
cede, until in six months we 
come again to the year’s short
est day.

There are so many plans in 
our hearts for our own develop
ment, for the growth of our bus
iness. and the improvement of 
Rankin that we are sometimes 
prone to think that time flies too 
fast, but we should remember 
that the only way to accomplish 
anything is by making a start.

'Today, long or short, is the 
day to begin. Let every reader 
of this article, if so moved, spend 
the rest of 1930 in tryinsr to 
make effective the happy dreams 
that sprang op when it began. 
Such time will be well spent.

ONCE UPON A TIME
Once upon a time there was a 

man. who lived in a town, and 
spent all his money away from 
honae. He was sure that he 
could take care of himself, and 
that his town didn’t mean any
thing to him.

After a few years, his busi
ness wasn’t as keen as he had 
hoped it would be, his friends 
didn’t seem to think he was 
quite as important as he thought 
he was, and trade seemed to 
flow by his doors.

He began to watch his compet

itor, whom he found was an in
telligent advertiser, a contribu
tor to the public purse, a man 
anxious to give some of his time 
and thought to community pro
jects, and a believer in the fact 
that it pays to keep money at 
home, where it can keep floating 
around between the stores and 
businesses there.

And, after noting all these fac
tors. he continued to wonder 
why some of his old custonters 
went to the newcomer, and why 
almost everybody had the idea 
that he was a tightwad and his 
competitor a public-spirited 
leader of community life.

Pipe Natural
Gas To Large 

Cities Of U .S.

GUARD AGAINST ENVY
Nothing kills a town or city 

quicker than a spirit of envy, re
gardless of how it works. As 
long as the people of a commu
nity are striving to keep ahead 
of others, with no other goal in 
view, then that long will the 
settlement remain a hick village, 
even if it has people by the 
thousands. ^

Fortunately, Rankin is singu
larly free from an excess of 
mean-spirited envy, t h e  low- 
down spite of narrow-minded 
souls. Once in a while one runs 
across a petty exhibition of dis
gusting selfishness, expressing 
its discontent by striking at 
neighbor or at home. Luckily, 
most of the time, our people are

Los Angeles Calif.—Conserva
tion of natural gas, a corollary 
of efficient production of crude 
oil, may result in supplying this 
source of heat and light to 
homes and factories in cities far 
distant from the oil fields.

Within thê  past few years en
gineers have found it possible to 
convey natural gas by pipe line 
hundreds of miles and the thou
sand mile gas pipe line probably 
will be built during 1930. at the 
present time there are nearly 
60,000 miles of gas lines in the 
United States, or more than half 
the total mileage of oil pipe lines 
and the mileage ia constantly 
increasing.

Discovery of new oil fields 
usually adds to the aviable sup
ply of natural gas. Already 
executives of the natural gas 
industry are looking forward to 
the day when the gas will flow 
by pipe line faom the inland oil 
fields to the populous seaboard 
cities.

broad-minded, liberal and un
selfish.

It will do us no harm, how
ever, as citizens of Rankin to 
guard against this insidious 
poison that saps community 
good-will. Let us be sure that 
we hail the good fortune of our 
friends, that we strive for the 
common betterment of our citi
zenship and that whatever we 
may have, or be, that we are 
not embittered by our failure or 
another’s success.

Most men who have a monop
oly in one line of business are 
believers in stern competition in 
other fields.

To Voters Justice Prednet 
Number 1

Ladies aad Gsallemea:
la preseatiaf mj caadidacy far Jastke af thè Peate, 

Jastice Praciact Na. Oae, 1 hag ta cali yaar atteatiaa ta 
aa iaddàat relativa la tha aKka I saek and with wkich 
jraa auy ar may aat ba familiar.

A Jastica Cauri, while a miaar aae, is as arack a 
pari af aar sjstam af law as ike kigkesl coarl ia tka laad; 
il skaaM ka respacied ky all ai ns aad caadacied witk tka 
sama digaity as a mgjar caart.

Ccrtaia geatlemea af aar commuuity—promiaeat men 
—leaders—kave eUcted ta make sport ai your Jastice 
Caart.

Wkila my saase af kumor may ba dall, I, for oaa, 
kave aever foaad aaytkiag faaay m tka kaldiag af aa ia- 
qaest, aar kave 1 ever beca aUc to bare! fartb ia a laad 
ka ka wkea some aafortaaate is kailed iato caart, foaad 
gaiky af crima aad fiaed ar uat away ta prisoa, aad 
wkila il is tke stera duty af Jadge ar Jastke af tke Peace 
ta impose paaiskmeat ia sack cases, ia my ckkkea-kearted 
way, I caa oaly fiad pUy ia my keart far tkase less farla- 
aula Ikaa mysalf. Aad if yaa tkiak tke perfarmaace af a 
marriaga caraumay is aat a seriaas basiaess, jast ask aay 
af yaar aaigbbars wko are aurried.

My appaaeats, wkilc tkek statkas ia life may aat be 
as bigb as tù  faamakars, are koaest, iadastrious, hard 
warkiag maa; tkay are aecassary aad impartaat aaits ia 
aar sodai aad basiaem life aad as sack are certamly ea- 
titled ta aar respact.

If yaa beliavo I kave tke qaalities aad skaald yaa 
eUct ma yaar aaxt Jastka af tke Peace, I skall eadeavar 
te serve all impartially aad yaa may ba sare aa aaa paiat: 
tbara wiU ba aatkiag faaay ia my Caqrt.

Cardially yaare.

Louis Tinsley
Candidate Justice Precinct N o.l

Batteries Charged 
in Rankin

$1.00
Rental Free 

First 2 4  
hours at

PLEDGE
BROTHERS

Across from  
Yates Hotel

H U M B LE  
PR O D U C TS

Trucks, Ships, Cars 
And Pipes Carry Oil 
To Markets Of World

New York. —Motoriata get 
their gasoline through a hoaa at 
the roadside filling station, little 
realizing that virtually every 
agency of transportation has 
been employed to place it at 
their conveniaace.

Pipe lines move the crude oil, 
from which motor fuel is made, 
from oil field to storage tank. 
Thence it flows by pipe to tank 
ships waiting at tide water, to 
railroad tank car or even by the 
pipe line itself to refineries often 
thousands of mile.s away. Gas 
oline moves from the refinery to 
the di.stributing center by pipe 
line, railroad, tankship or motor 
trucks equipped with tanks.

The only unit of transportât 
ion not regularly used is the air
plane, but even that is employed 
in moving some petroleum pro
ducts, such as lubricating oils 
and greases in small lots, when 
speed of delivery is essential.

DO PEOPLE FEEL BETTER BECAUSE YOU PARSED l Y

The King’s Canary

John Masefield, former sailor. 
New Vorlc bar-boy and world-fa
mous p<>et, appointed Poet Laureate 
of Fogland, the post Tennyson once 
hild. __  .  _______

I was in a doctors office by 
appointment at five-thirtv when 
his telephone rang. A woman’s 
voice at the other end of tke 
wire asked him to call at the 
house that evening.

His voice betrayed his irritat
ion, but he promised to call. 
Then he snapped the receiver on 
the hook and exploded.

"There is a woman who has 
nothing to do all day long but 
gad about. She might just as 
easily have called me this morn
ing or early in the afternoon. 
But, no,she has to put it off and 
spoil my evening.”

"Nobody but a doctor has any 
idea of how inconsiderate people 
oan be.”

On two recent trips with two 
different men I had an interes- 
ing opportunity to contrast their 
conduct toward their fellow 
human beings.

One of them had made several 
miliicn dollars in the past few { 
years. Whenever he entered a j 
dining car or a hotel he wanted | 
everybody to understand that he| 
ia rich and important. Waiters | 
disliked him, even though he 
tips liberally. I sometimes felt 
embarrased by his critical dem
ands for attention.

The manner of the ot the 
other man is the exact reverse

You would novor guoaa thal ka 
is a power in world iadwtrt. 
He never givta ordora, kal 
makes suggoatlons or vory eour- 
eons requests. He saome aap- 
risod that anybody skould want 
to do him a favor. Ho oan 
make a waiter or station gortot 
feel a new sonoo of aolf raapaat 
merely by kia smilo.

A noted prtaehor one* romar- 
ked that one of the finest of all 
the sayings of Jesas ia this; "I 
have compassion an the mtltita-
de.”

Said tke preaeher: "Many 
men can be virtuous. Many can 
be honest in a hard, self-right
eous sort of w’sy. Bot bow 
many are really considorato? 
How many feel instinctive ree- 
pect and sympathy? How many 
have compassion?

A lot of twisted standards 
kave somehow grown up in tho 
world. A lot of very rightono 
people seem to think that a man 
is good if he does not amoke. 
does not take a drink, doea net 
do this aad that.

These are negative aad aaim- 
portant. The real nurk af a 
Christian and a gentlaaun la 
whether he treats other people 
as he would like to ba treated.

W’hether they feel better er 
worse because he has passed by-

Adults who remember what 
they did as kids seldom lose 
sleep over the activities of youth.

If Italy and France don’t 
mind their words and emotions 
the world will be in the midst of. 
another war to save civilization

It looks as if the senate la 
about to ask Mr. Hoover. "Who 
is running this country?”

The beai remedy for k ard 
times is hard work, and very of
ten lack of it is the cause ef laak 
of cash inthe country.

Acidity
TIm eoamon c u m  of digratWo diffl- 

riiltM« i* czccts-aeid. Sodo rannot alter 
lliit coadition, aad it burn* the •tomach. 
Something that arill nentralin the acid
ity ii the aenaible thing to take. That ii 
way phyaiciana tall the public to uae 
HhUIipa Milk of Magncaia.

Oaa apoonful of thia delightful prepa
ration can neotraliu many timet itc 
volama in acid. It acta inatantlr; relief 
ia quick, and very apparent. All gac ia 
dicpallad; ail toumaaa ia aoon gone; tha 
whola ayatam fa awaataaad. Do try thia 
parfeet aati-aeid, aad ranMmber it ia juat 
aa good for ahlldTcn. toô  aad plaaaant 
for tkam io  taka.

Aay dmgatara kaa tka gaaaina, pia-
aeriptiaaal prodact.

PHILUPS
^  M ilk

e f  M i g n e s i a

Electricity Gives You
Time to Be a Mother

The proper care of children— attending to their wants, teach
ing their lessons, instructing them in the better things of life, and 
entertaining them— takes hours and hours each day.

For the woman who does her own housework— electrical serv
ants are the answer to the crying need for more time. For every 
household task there is a dependable, economical, time and labor- 
saving appliance.

Bring your problems to us. The Home Service Department will 
be pleased to show you how Electricity can give you hours and 
hours of leisure time each week— at the cost of only a few cents 
a day.

'W ^ lexa s Utilities Compare

%



T H E  T 4 N I I . Y
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M.B

Moat convicts will promiao 
anything to >rot out of jail. 
liou’Milanio thfiu.

Couraifo diH's not include ig
norance of dany:er. A fool does 

i not U'coine a hero by rushing in- 
I to danger.

.‘Ï .  IV”
pardon own lungs may l>ecomeMy rural readers will pardon own lungs may i>ecome 'ofected  i 

me, I’m sure, for once more call- especially if you are ' regardless o f what hapia-ns to
ing their attention to what js ' colony of influençai or other I ^¡j,.in
still one o f man’s fiercest, most cilli; you never can tell. i . -------- ---- -
unrelenting foes; it seems to me steer clear of the person who 
thgt good advice in the presence coughs without covering the 
o f an enemy is never out of mouth and nost-with a handher- 
place. i chief. Ho duly alert ag.<iinst the

Thoughtful men have been fellow with a chronic cough. ------ ----------
battling thia scourge since the who continually expectorates on | Headers, who re.solved to save 
dawn of history; for its annihila- the grass under the shade tree, j^oirie of their money during
tion men" o f great wealth aiid or on the sands of the beach . i,jjve time to begin, even if
greater hearts have spent count-■ near b y .  Shun the resorts.Uhp jjone.
less millions in research, and the where ••lungers" (poor fellows!I | -----------------------
noble work still goes on. Just abound, if possible; the l>est pro-1 
what measure of success has caution you may take is none' 
lieen achieved mav be noted by too good; pre\ention is  man>
any observing one who reads; j leagues sut>erior to cure.
and our more recent decades| It is the duty of physicians to  ̂
have been singularly noUni for survey their clientele with eter-' 
advances made, nal vigilanc*-. leach them tc '

Tuberculosis is a communicable observe every precaution against 
disease. If you have never scattering or contracting dis-, 
come in contact with it you are ease. 1 am sure that proper^ 
fortunate indeed. But contacts quarantine - and that only will; 
in the densely populated dis- end the ••white plague^  ̂ for good 
trict* ar# often unavoidable; the and all. Outdoor air is not al- 
fog of dust you encounter on the ; ways pure inde» d far from it 
w indy thoroughfare ni.ay con-1 in crowded localities, where ig - , 
tain many o f the death dealing norant victims o f di.H-ase are car- ¡ 
germs, your resisting power a- 1  riers and distributors. Promis- 1 

gainst disease may be low; your'cuous expectoration is a crime

Farmers aro now hopefully ex-

llood singing and good form 
puts a chorus girl in the talkie.s, 
hut voti know how important the 
singing is.

Well, Ikw.-,. in a month or two 
when the campaigners get un
der full power, we will know 
what the trouble is.

Many a m.an. who tx'asts of 
his intelliif«-ni-e and culture, will 
be“ scared to death by a modern- 
pmgressive idea.

r»)rr»'Ct this sentence: "Char
ley, 1 want you to invite your 
mother and her entire family to 
sps'nd a month with us this sum- 
nu*r. ’̂

Notes and Comments
It's about time for Admiral 

Byrd to tell us where he plans to 
go next trip.

One trouble with the world is 
that .vou can’t believe what 
•(.me people say.

ikmibciy wants to know where 
paragraphers get their items. 
Will, folks they just pass them 
around.

Reading this do« n’t take long 
but it sometimes lakes heavy 
typewriter |>ounding t o write 
nothing that is necessary to fill 
up your space.

.-\dvertising is the yeast 
makes business ri.se. It 
work in Rankin a.s well a.s 
where in the world.

that
will

else-

Subscribers wishing to «lo ua 
a favor, can pay up their sub- 
scribtions before the first o f Ju 
l.v.

Never worry about what p<‘0* 
' pie say, provided ,.’ou k now 
I you are what you ought to l>e.

If advice could solve the agri
cultural situation the people ou 
the farms would be millisnai res.

f)ne old newspaper man says 
"names is news”  and he is al
most one hundred percent cor
rect.

Now that Rumania has. a king; 
; we wonder what that means to 

! the welfare of the average Kum- I 
{anian.

CCAS&.I

Think Big Things

U aveM on^
Th e  Woolwfcrth B u i l d i n g  in New York 

was built from the profits on five and ten cent 
sales. Nickels and dimes “ thrown away” keep 
many men and women "broke”  and in DEBT. 

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We W e l c o m e  Y O U R  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

Rankin belongs to you as much 
as anybody else:! don’t wait for 
others to start everything.

Don’t mail us any communie-1 
I ation until you have signed your ; 
! name, this is necessary not for 
¡publication, but to insure con-j 
I sidération in this office. '

The First State 
Bank of Rankin
“ Hame of the Thrifty”

THINia

Next Sunday is an excellent 
Sunday on which to go to church .! 
'ou can't fool all the people all j  

; the time bv saying that you are. I 
' hxitter than the people who go

□  0  0  G
HAVEUOKETI

30C

, Since the death of a reporter ‘

SI shot by a gangster, the press of j 
‘ Chicago have declared relentless j

o ; war upon the

pxpert A utomobile Repairing
Tire Repairs Battery Service

First Class Mechanical W ork  
Automobile Supplies

The Big
Old Quicksall'Pryor Stand M cCamey, Texas

(FORMERLY UREDA AUTO WORKS)

Fine Quality

PRINTING

.c^ -- -*•»

at
Moderate

Prices

Letterheads 
F.nvelopes 
Billheads 
Statements 
irculars 

Rosters 
Rn (grams 
Tickets 
Rost cards

N o job  too larfio o r  toti uniall 
to rer<‘iv€‘ our boat attention.

Y on  w i l l  a l w a y s  fin d  our 
p r in t i i iù  c»f th e  b est ( { i ia lity .

( io t  O lir  f 's t i in a te  lie fo re  h « v -  
in ii y o i i r  p r in t in t i  d o n e  e lse -  
whei*«*.

THE UPTON COUNTY JOURNAL

A f t e r  thip W ir s t  

T ' l r o n t y - f i v e  'T h o u s a n d

A% .ites

TITE VLUXE of sound design, good materials and careful 
craftsmanship is especially apparent in the new Ford after 
the first twenty>five thousand miles. Long, continuona 
service emphasizes its mechanical reliability and economy o f  
operation and up*keep.

As you drive the Ford through many months and years you 
will develop an increasing pride in its appearance and n 
growing respect for the substantial worth that has been built 
into it. From every standpoint— in everything that goes to  
make a good automobile— you will know that you have made 
a far>sceing, satisfactory purchase.

Wherever you go, you hear enthusiastic praise of the car 
and this significant, oft«repeated phrase— **Fm glad I  
bought a Ford.**

A Ford owner in New York tell* o f a 
13,000-m ile trip aero** the United State* 
and back in sixty day* and aays **tlie car 
wa* extremely economical to operate, com
fortable and speedy.** A grateful father 
lelk  how the Triplex ehatter-proof glass 
windshield saved his wife and children 
from  serious injury.

T o test tires, a large company drove a 
new Ford day and night, for an average o f 
5 0 0  miles every twenty-four hours. It was 
Btlll giving satisfactory service after 
103 ,000  miles.

A Ford car that had fallen into Feman 
Lake was submerged for twelve days_ be
fore being raised. After a new battery and 
carburetor bowl were installed, it was driven 
back to Spokane under its own power.

Many police departments have written 
o f the special advantages of the Ford in 
crowded traffic because o f its alert speed, 
acceleration, and ease o f control. An in
creasing number o f fleet owners are also 
purchasing the Ford because their cost 
figures have given conclusive proof o f its 
economy o f operation and np-keep.

In addition to important tnumphs in 
Cermany, France and Italy, the Ford won 
aix out of seven leading places in a contest 
in Finland, first and second in the Rafaela 
races in Argentina, first and second in the

run from  Copenhagcn-to-Paris4o-Copeii* 
hagen, three gold medal* in England, first 
ranking in the durability test over the 
tortuous Amancaes road in Pern, and first 
place in the 1930 reliability m n conducted 
by the Royal Automobile Club o f Sweden.

This contest was an exceptionally M i 
vere test o f endurance and sturdy con
sti action because it was held in the dead o f 
winter and covered 600 miles o f steady 
running over snow-covered country roads 
and mountainous hills.

N S W  L O W  r O B D  P B 1 C B 8

Roadster .  $433 Coupe . . $49S
Phaeton . 4 4 0  Tudor Sedan <495
Sport Coupe . . . . . . .  525
De Luxe C o u p e .................................545
Three-window Fordor Sedan . . 600
Convertible Cabriolet . . . .  6 2 5
De Luxe Phaeton . . . . .  625
De Luxe Sedan . . . . . .  640
Town S e d a n .......................................6 6 0

AU price* /. o. b. Detroit, pime fr o tta  tmd dtlissry. 
Uumperi and ipore tiro extern, ml Imm eaet,

Vnieertml Credit Company pfaa o f Smm pofimmmté 
offer* another fo rd  i

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

, ^



KADBURN
Sonelhing new in town buiItlinK 

hM been acoumpUsbed in New Jei tey, 
Iwcatjr miles out from New York 
Qty. The town of Kedburn has been 
pbaiied and built with an eye first to 
Mfety in the streeta It has been laid 
out *o that all streets in the rusiden- 
tial diatricts are “dead-end" thotough- 
faret. No throu^ traffic rushes past 
homea endangering the lives of chil
dren. SchixiTs, playgrounds, parks 
and recreaticai centers have been s<> 
located that no child has to cross a 
ctfcet carrying motor traffic to get t<> 
any of them. And there are plenty of 
open spaces, in the midst of which 
dwellings have been built which house 
today a l^ t  600 people, where there 
was nothiag but a farm a year ago.

Kadbum ealli itself "Tomorrow’s 
Town." It is certain that new meth- 
oda o l tosm planning must develop to 
B eet the new tools of civiliiatiou.

MIRACXES
Nothing hut gat and sraler are 

reeded to make artiheial silk, by a 
new process dimovered by Professor 
Harold Hibl«rt of McGill University, 
Montreal That is amaaing. even to 
such of us as have got used to the 
idea of transmission of electric cur- 
roUs through space. Ga*—carbon di

oxide, nroduced from coal—Is Invisi
ble aiKl, to our unaided tenses, with
out weight. Water is a fluid which 
takes solid form only as ice, in our 
ordinary experience. But by combin
ing the two to make a permanent, tan
gible solid which will take the place 
of rayon fibert produced from cot
ton or wood pulp. Dr. Hibbert hat 
performed a miracle which teems 
none the less miraculous when he ex- 
plaibs how it d.'iie.

This is another step in the pr' grcti 
of science toward the goal of produc
ing in the factory, by swift, clieaii 
m ^ods, everything we need to cat, 
wear and use The method, in gen
eral, is to take the short cut wbcic 
Nature takes the long road around

DOLLAR
Eighty-six years old, owner of a 

fleet of 50 great passenger and freight 
ships and one of the worlds larg.-t 
lumber enterprises, I aptain K .bert 
Dollar still runs the dc!«ils of his 
own great business, lie started t> 
work at II, in his initive .'Scotland, at 
wages of 60 cents a week. He has 
made every cent of his great fortune 
by hard work and sliil gets to his 
office ii' San I'lanctsc ' al id in nuU s 
to nine every in(»rning When he 
feels like it he calls np .Mrs. Dollar, 
tells her to pack the lags for a tr*,*, 
and the happy old couple start out on 
one of his own sliijis for a voyage to 
China or around the world. On every 
such trip Cat'tiin Dvillar finds new 
opportunities for American trade and 
new business for the Dollar ships.

SPELLING
There is a great revival of interest 

in tlie old-fashioned “spelling bee. 
Helen Jenson, a l.Vyear-tdd girl of 
Council Bluffs, has just won a prire 
of il.OOO and the title of Natioiul 
Spelling Champion in a Contes^ at 
Washington Newsiaixr men. v-oii-

giessmeii, women's clubs and other 
bodies lave Uen conducting spelling 
bees in many cities. ^

This is interesting and more ui less 
important. Correct sjielling is an ac- 
comphshnient vvbicii reveals a great 
deal of the cliaracier ut the individ
ual. Good spellers are i«rtuns who 
concentrale on details, who have a 
keen eye and a pictorial memory, h'rw 
persons who learn chiefly by car are 
g'Xid spellers. The “phenefic" niethmt 
of tcachi'ig children to read, a fad 
which IS being a’ ai d -ned in many 
schools, is respvr.si.'le for niuch of Ux: 
atrocious spelili g winch makes so 
many girls mi.ihle to earn more than 
a 1 are wage at steiiographeres. 
Good spellers tememlier words aa 
;i.luris And th.it it as it slioii'id be. 
biiclling is C'f importance only in cuo- 
nection with reading and writing, and 
reading ami w rit.ng arc a means of ex
pression designed to appeal to the eye 
only

IE.\CHERS
One reason why our public schools 

are nut as gvK>d as tliey could and 
di.iuld be is that we do nut pay th« 
Ic.uher the same respect—to say noth
ing of salary—that tliey do in Europe. 
To hr a schol l teacher in Germany,
ing of salar liry do in Europe.

for instance, it to achieve at once a 
•legrre of social standing equivalent 
to that of a physician or a lawyer.

Texas set an example years ago of 
one way of increasing the teacher's 
seli-rrspcct. In I860 a “teachery^ WM 
built in the Blum school district in 
Guadalupe Cinmty—a home for the 
trachi r Now Texas has 1,330 of theac 
teachers' homes, costing an average 
of $2.200 One teacher, H. E. DieteL 
of Schununnsville. taught one school 
and lived in one teachery for 40 ycark 
lie became the foremost citizen o f his 
conimunity.

*l'he nir.al school without a home for 
the teacher or teachers is a relic o l 
the dark ages.

A Neat Profit 
Realized On

Beef Cattle
Stratford.—A net profit of 

$13.60 per calf^ on 49 head has 
l)e«n made .by Walter ¡.Asley, 
Sherman county farmer who has 
recently completed a feeding 
demonstration with the aid of 
the county agrent. The calves 
sold in April on the Kansas City 
marktt, brought $K3.f>0 each af
ter u 96 day feeding period in 
which the feed consumption per 
calf amouted to $16. The ration 
consisted of 12 pounds tfround 
maize heads and two pounds cot
tonseed meal for the first 70

days, and during the last 25 days 
8 pounds maize heads, 8 pounds 
barley and 1 ponnd cottonseed 
m^al. The calves weighed 400 
lbs. at the beginning and 750 lbs 
when sold.

Drops to Death.
Hud.son. —Frank I,evinsky, i 

substituting for another man in , 
a parachute descent failed 
pull the rip cord and crashed 
death falling 2,500 feet.

to,

Pretty Decoy Aids Robbers. I
Greenslxyurg, Pa. —Posing as a I 

motorist in distress a prettv girl | 
served as a decoy. As K. J. | 
Thompson stopped to as.sist her j 
two men robbed him of $532. I

Vote For

J . C. JA C K SO N
For

County 2uid District
C LER K

Subject to the Action of the Democratic Primary
July 26y 1930

Cattle Being
Returned To 

The Biackland
K'ickwall — H» ef cattle left the 

black land years ago, but they 
are returning. I'he county 
ag' nt of Uo-kv. all county redorts 
that Mr. Walti r, local cotton 
fanner, has dt c 'lc(i to produce 
cattle i.s a .-vi I • |in< and has 
Iniup.lit J in aJ of llcrcfi.rds 
vvhicii I c ha.s tuned into two 
sti,.i!l I, a.-eii pa..! in s totaling 
ir. ac.i.--. Keccio, kept sinc<* 
1 e ruai’.. l.-t win n .ai small, poor 
la i cr> .V ere piavid in one of 
t h t ’la.-ture.« ar>d f-. d f. p .-vix 
Wii  ̂ show til it th<-catile gain- 
< (1 5 .on fiounds m ihal time, 

i I’he ii .ac on ti.e iia.slun for the 
i entir»- \ I ar. and the coat of the 
fe» d amounted to only $176.i'>0. 
.\t pre sent all the cattle are in 
good pasture and fattening rapid-

|l.v.

Kills His Children.
: Tucker. Ga.—.Mentally unbal-
lUnced .-ince an injury. l)r. F. P. 
Hudson killed his two year-old 
daughter and six-year old son 

, when they followed him to a 
barn at milking time as was 
their custom. He then killed 

' himself.

Political
Announcements
Subject to the action of the 

Hemocratic Primary July 26,1930

H. Latson (Re-election) 
County Judge

.Mass.MaggieTaylor (Re-election) 
County and iJi.strict Clerk

I-. L. Tierce (Re-election) 
Coun y Trea.surer

Roy R. Priest
(Re-election)

District Attorney 
83rd Judicial District

J. O. (Bud) Barfield (Re-election) 
Sheriff and Tax Collector
K. N. (Bob) Stephenson 

(Re-election)
Tax Assessor

Ed Schnauben 
Sheriff and Tax Collector

W. C. Fowler 
Sheriff and Tax Collector

l-KO.S’ARD PR(X TOR 
For

Stw riff and lax ( ollector.

C. L. BL'RRESS 
For Count\ (’ommissioner 

Precinct .So. 1

E. E. (Pat) Murphy 
For Congress 

16th Congressional District

R. E. THOMASON 
For Congress

16th Congressional District

DR. HOMER POWERS 
For County Tax A.asessor

MABL’ RN L. HARRIS 
For County Judge
JollN’ GARNER 

(Re-election)

HUBERT FORMAN 
(Re election) County Attorney

A. M. McCUNTOCK 
Fur County and District Clerk

ED. YARBROUGH 
(Re-election)

I  For District Attorney 112th Dis 
For County Commissioner, Pre-| trict.

cinct No. 1. i ~

1
Church Notice

Rev. H. H. Washington will 
preach at the Community Church 
next Sunday, both morning and 
evening.

Junior Ix.>ague meets at 6 p. m.
Hi-I>*ague meets at 7:30 p. m.
Union Sunday School at 10 a. 

m. with cla.ss«s for all.

JOE MONTAGUE 
( Re-election. )

For Judge of the 112th District.

RUFUS WINDHAM 
i (Re-election.)
For County Commissioner, Pre

cinct No. 3.

PEARL RANKIN i WEAv'ER H. BAKER
(Re-election.) ' District Attorney 112th Die-

F or County Commissioner, Pre- trict
cinct No. 2.

H. B. EDWARDS 
F'or Sheriff and Tax Collector

G. C. F'ISHER
F'or Commissioner Precinct No. 4

y
jud^-r I tumav I) T b a ; :b p f  oi Nevi 

York, .i|n anted S d.vt'T (.■eneral of 
the United State« j,rcdeee\$,.r,
Charles l'.v.nií ll.i-.-hv., ^r. r i» ..iid  
when hii (atlier lvv.iii,v v.biei Jnt'.ivc. '

J. I). STARNES 
County Judge

I.

DAVE ELDER 
F'or County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1

W. D. RISER 
For RepreMBtatiYC 

88th Legislative DMr*c(

FRANK LANE 
For County ConusiaeieMr

Precinct Na 1

JAMES S. (JIM) K IY  
For County Commissiooer 

Precinct No. 4

LOUTS TINSLEY 
I F'or Justice of the Peace, Pre-, 
I cinct No. 1. I
I

L. C. ASH 
F'or Commissioner Precinct No. 4

; PETE SOUSA RES 
I F'or Constable Precinct No. 1

D. WHITAKER 
For Justice of the Peace, Pre

cinct No. 1.

J. r ,  JACKSON 
F'or County and District Clerk

“ HARVEY HAYS 
For County Treasurer

FRANK J. SALMAN 
For Justice of the Peace Pre

cinct No. 1.

Arlayiii Brown oi St. Louis is only 
thirteen but she h.»s won a di«cn <»r 
so medals for her marksmv‘.nshn> with 
the revolver

Kilb Mm — Doesn’t Know
Chicago—An unknown man 

was fatally wounded by a thrust 
from an umbrella weilded by an 
unknown pedestrian in what ap
peared to be an instinctive act of 
protection. The tip of the um
brella severed tht victims j ugu- 
lar vein. The man went on his 
way without knowing that he 
had killed an.vone.

WoBMKiUedatCknrck
Eurepe. Miss. —Mrs. Lee Per 

guson, 46, was killed in • 
fight when her husband, a 
istrate, attempted to nrrett 
youths at a church fete.

gun

twe

L U M B E R
For E very Building N eed  

The selection of the proper lumber is a mighty im
portant consideratton in erecting a new home or 
in any kind of a building large or small.

Stasoned Free Expert
Quality PUn Mill
Lumber Senrke Work

Wm. Cameron & Company Inc.
Rankin, Texas

Cool
Refreshing

Thirst’
Quenching

D R IN K S
Everv known Soda Foun

tain Drink served fresh, 
cpld and delectable.

V i s i t  our fountain and 
keep cool

City Drug Store
“ J«m ic’s Place”

Race Riot in Prison
Auburn, N. Y. —Following a 

fight between white and black 
convicts about forty prisoners at 
a road camp participated in a 
race riot, which was stopped by 
guards.

Cos Kilb 7.
Oakland Calif.—An explosion 

occured when a natural gas poc
ket waa uncovered by n dynam
ite blast and ignited by a spark 
killed seven workmen in Calav
eras tunnel.

Jakn D. Hires 7M.
Tarrytown, N. Y .—John D. 

Rockefeller Jr., employs 798 per
sons on his estate.

S P E C IA L
For This W ee k  Only— The New  

G ILLETTE Safety R A Z O R S

Values $ 1.00 ô̂ y***̂  39c
Get One Now

‘W h e re  the People T rade”

Lowe Hdwe & Fum. Co.
Rankin, Texas

t
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^pcxü jíaypenirtíís
Mrs. John R. Johnson, who has | 

bssn in San Antonio for somo 
tints, is visitinc her son, Joe B. I 
Johnson, and family, |

Don IVan of Urand Falls was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Miss Feggy Batss of Shettield 
V IS I  visitor here this week.

.Mins l.avovce Dyson has as her 
guest this we *k Miss Evelyn Par
ish of Big Lake.

Misses Evelyn Parish and La-1 
rojrse Dyson. J. NV. Garner Jr. | 
Mid Jack Cope attended the ro-1  

dso I t  Fort Stockton Sunday.

.Mrs. Kay .McGlcftin and daugh
ters .\nna .Mae and Nora Ray of 
San .Angelo are visiting her par
ents. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Garner.

Mrs. Dyke Fuller of Texon was 
s visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson 
were in from their ranch Satur
day.

Mr, and .Mr.*». Conrad Stolzeii- 
bach sj)ent Saturday and Sunday 
in Big Springs.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. H. .Murray of 
Sheffield were visitors here Wed
nesday and Thursday.

LUBBOCK SEN. WITHDRAWS
Continued from front page. 

t>repareii statement. He also 
said lie would make known his 
reasons for supporting Small 
I tomorrow.

The action taken by the Lub- 
; bock Senator was not wholly un- 
ex|>ected, us it had Iweti rumor
ed fur several days that he 

! w onld not make a campaign for 
I the nomination. His name was 
i tiled with the State DenuKTatic 
Executive Committee by friends 
while he was attending a Shrine 
convention in loronto, Canada, 
1‘arrish not being informed of 

I their action until he returned to 
Texa» Parrish said that he had 

! withdrawn from the race in the 
i face of the pleas of many friends 
that he take the stump».
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Special!
SIO.OO

Frederick Vita Tonic Perma
nent Waves for 

S S .(M )
»5 ( riuluati- Op«ralurs

LADY FAI RE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Ntur Vaiici\ Suin'
IR.VAN. I I.a .AS 
Mrs J. 1).

Lady Janis
Beamty Saion

PIIONl. .HU
PiTsemility KiiiKvr Wave* 
Special t'arc tu IVi manciils 
Violet Kay Facial^ aud ik alp 

Treatment» 
I'ycluMive Dealers in 

l .t l /.ltK  S tu S M K i te s

Fine Laundry Work
Opposite Mid'Ktinstts Cump

PHOÑr 88
Under New Mnnugcinent
Work Called For and 

Delivered
Your Patreaift Appreciated

DR. E. V. RAWLINS 

Physiciaa and Surgcoa

Geo. Cook, former lesident of 
Rankin and manager of a yard 
at Hobbs. New .Mexico, was a vis
itor here Saturday.

Mrs. J. (). Yates of Iraan silent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Ran
kin visiting friends.

W.ANTKD to hear irom own- 
ler having far»n near Rankin for 
jsale. Write me full description 
and lowest cash price. John D. 
Baker, 1418 First National Bank 
Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

Shorty's Vlucn
«jJ l .u n r iic s

Sami w idles ! lambii riier.*- 
--( >olil Driiik-**- 

Cue-Ball’s Place

Office Phone No. 2. 

Res. Phone No. 81.

Goodyear Welt
System

Boot and Shoe Repairiag
Mail Your Orders To Ua ' 

We Pay Postage One Way
Satisfaction Goaraatced

Barger Repair Shop

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bettylon 
wero visitors in Rankin this week 
from Forsans.

.Mrs. Will .Monroe spent Wed
nesday in Rankin w ith her mot
her, .Mrs. John Walker.

' Apartment for rent—East side■ 
of duplex apartment for rent,* 
modern and complete. Apply 
Mrs. F. E. Rankin.

Mrs. R. C. Harlan and .Maggie 
Taylor made a trip to Del Rio 
last week to attend Clerk's Con
vention.

New Arrival
.Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Ixiwery an

nounced the arrival of a baby girl 
Tuesday June 17th at the Texon 
hospital. Both the mother and the 
little lady are doing nicely.

Miss Gladene Powell is visit- 1  ill .Monroe of Sheffield
ing Wanda Harlan this week. * * -'I'i*- Uunn 
She is from Oiona. i Lowrey this week.

.Mrs. Lockhart of San .Angelo 
is visiting he sister, .Mrs. K. N. 
Stephenson, this week.

Ada and Norton Harris are 
visiting relatives in Rankin this 
waek.

J. W. Forman has been on the 
lick list for the past few t̂ ays.

J. O. Igingford and Hubert Wig- 
zell were among the witnesses 
this week, in Rankin they are 
owners and operators of Hot 
Springs in Brew ster Co.

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Dameron 
have moved hack to Rankin after 
s[»ending several months in 
Blanco Countv.

MAN WANTED
* Who is honest, reliable and, 
I industrious ana who wants toj 
I got into business for himself as
sociated with manufacturer of 
necessity with unlimited possi- 

Ibiiitits .Must have approx
imately $l,tHK) casn available for 
immediate iriVt.-tment in his own 
busines.', w hicli he handles him
self. Ex|H*rience not as es.>en- 
tial as ability and willingness to 
devote his entire time to build
ing a perm inent, well paying 
business with our co-operation 
and well defin« d method of oper
ation. Write all about yourself 
what you are doing now and ap
pointment for interview will be 
arranged. Write .Manager, 765 
Dgden Avenue, Chicago.

DR.
HOIVtER POWERS

Oflicr io Residcacc 

Phone No. 8

MASONIC MELTING
ILankin lAKige No. 

^  12')1 
, Regular meeting 2nd

and 4th T h u r s d ay 
'  ^  nights of each month

All visiting .Masons conlially
invited.

II. G. Secrest, W. M. 
Ti:i> O. Gk«*k»!. ,<ec.

( i ( i ( >
Relieve» a Heaiinche or Nrural.:iu in 
3il niinut.'». check» a fo ld  the fir»i day. 
and checks M.i'.iiria in ihreol,- - 6

liliG  mIm(I il l T 'lllllctH .

E A C H  A R T I C L E
that goes into our cleaning plant 
goes with the expressed and un
derstood direction:

^Tlean this article as if it 
were your own properly''

W e  safely guard against shrink
age and mixed colors and give you 
our best service in every way.

Our Prices Remain theSame

MODERN TAILORS

PINKV eiNKY FOKGETFl’ L By Terry Gilkison

-THKAC tSOE* 
P fto ffe»o R  s m ic ic e r  
T»4»v ♦AV m b '» 
VK4.N ROftijtTPUi- 
Wl KB '

v e > .' Hl̂  W IF E  t o l o  m o m
THAT THE OTHER MIGHT 
WE ¿JOT U P AND STRUCK
A m a t c h  t o
|F̂ HE HAD n
B L O V v M O V T  ' I ' '
T h e  c v  n p u e  -

♦ ♦

-

M y

^  (hiolity and DependMlity 
See your Chevrolet dealer first

-  A n d  t m b  n o t  m o r n in g
„»BPOfie. BRtAKPA^T HE y  

) HELP an  EtSiS IN Hl> y  '  
W A N D  A N D  B O I L E D  r-

' * Lx < *• 1 kX A

1
..vW I

)
\

‘ /

r

-s ■ '-v\

Chevrolet’s “ O K that counts”  ta{( is 
the si):;n of quaUty and dependability 
that has convinced millions of Buyers 
that Chevrolet dealers offer match
less used car values.
Come to our store and select a car, 
bearing this famous redO K tag that 
shows just how it has been inspected 
and thoroughly reconditioned to 
provide a maximum of appearance.

performance and owner satlsfactfon. 
Buy now and you can choose from 
the finest and most complete selec
tion of 4 and 6  cylinder used cars 
that we have ever featured.
Read the special bargains described 
below! Profit by this spectacular 3- 
dny selling! Come in today and drive 
away the car you’ve always wanted, 
at a bargain price.

low  prices for  5 d a ^  onfy

Wear Clean Clothes-Prevent Disease
But W h y  Trust Your Clothes to Unskilled

W orkm en?

Send Them To Us, “We Know How"
W e  Specialize in Cleaning the Most 

Delicate Fabrics

C I T Y  DR Y  CL E A NE R S
“ W e  Clean it or Dye’ ’

11)29 CH EVRO LET- 
Imperisl Sedan, Motor 
and Paint A-1 Shape. 
Priced to Sell 

S .T .Y O .O O

1928 DODGE TRUCK
Panel Body, See This 
Before You Buy.

Si.TO.OO

Winfield-Rodgers Chev. Co.
RANKlN-McCAMEY, TEXAS

S I L  I N I )E  K S M O O T H N K S S  A T  I . O W  C O S T

And any of these cars can be bought for a small down payment ami easy terms


